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UNION BBTWEEN THE FREE AND UNITED PIiESBYTERIAN
CIIURCIIES.

To 17e .Kditor of 1lie C/anadkrn Uniledi Presbyierian iuagazine.

Sin,-I fear that you and your readers (if readers there shall be) when
you get a glance of the above titie, may be ready te exclaimI "Ohe I janm
sat-is. * I have a thou g1ht or two, however, which, I should like to cern-
municate; and if you will oblige me ivith access to, your pages, I promise
to be brief, and aiso to, strive against everythingy calculated to produce
irritation, which 1 arn anxious te sec allayed on both sides.

Looking at the question of union frein the United Presbyterian side,
there are several things whicli naturally dlaim, attention. Some of these
have alrcady been subjected to discussion, sucli as the deed of the Free
Churcli Synod appointing the Conimittee, and Mr. Ure's Letter. The
Speeches delivered by the more influential ministers of the Free Churcb,
at last meeting of Synod, are aise a very considerable elemaent in the
case. It is te be regyretted, that of these speeches littie is te be Icarnt,
save in the way of vague ruinour, which may be doing them injustice. A
Toronto newspaper, whicli reported the other proccedings of the Synod
pretty fully, promised to give also a report of the speeches in question, nt
somne convenient titue, -which it is to be feared will neyer arrive. But 1
cqannot help thinkingy that there is one thing more vitally important than
any of these, namely the deed of the Free Church Synqd respccting the
Confession o? Faith, to which your correspondent lreckus advertcd in.
your No. for March, p. 67.

*Shortly before going to press, wve receivcd, from "A Canadian Presbyteriam,"
a coninunication, consisting chiefly of queries founded on the paper, in our last, by
W. R. A., to whom ive have transmitted the article; and hope it may appear, along
with his answers, in our next.-ED.
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That deed not only hornologates the Confession, twenty-third chapter andi
ail, but deelares that the Synod "ldo flot understand the pas-sages relating
to the duty of the civil niagistrate as teaching an IErastiancontrol of the
church by the civil inagistrate." Now the Synod has inost certainiy a
riglit to entertain and promulgate its oivn ideas of Erastianisnîi, and to,
pronounce the third section of said chapter uncontaminated witli that foui
heresy, accord-ing to the Frc flurch, concept on~ and dcefititiolb thercof;
but 1 cannot imagine how it will bc possible, I do. not say for any Volun-
tary, but for any ]Iorbearanee-xnan, te unite vith the Frec Chureli, w'hile
that, deed stands unrepealed. It is often said that thero are Voluntaries in
the Free Churcli alrcady. 1 rejoice to hear of the abundance of Voluni-
taries, but amn grieved to think that any of them sliould be in sucli a
position ; for higlily as I appreciate voluntaryism, there is soniething, cise
for which 1 have a stili more sacred regard.

B3ut the obnoxious deed, I inay be told, is not like the laws of the
Modes and Persians. 0f course flot; but what probability is there of its,
beingr specdily cancelled or modified? let two things be recollected,
First, it is flot yet a year old. Public bodies, at least such as respect
themselves, do not ereet, standards of this-okind, and presently L-noekç them
down like nine-pins. Secondly, the deed was gene into at the very
meeting of Synod at which the subjeet of union was under consideratiou,
Far be it froin mie to say that the deed was, deduaâ olicrc2, constructed as a
barrier te union ; but neither ara I prepared to gîive the Synod credit for
se mueli inconsideration and stupidity as to, suppose that they did not
pprceive, that whilc the enactnient stands on their statute-book, îio union-
w'ith us can takie place ; and I shall think it rnuch if a decade of years bringr
about the in *dispensable. alteration.

It would be out of place, especially holding these views, te, offer any
suggrestion as to sucli a deed respecting the Confession, as ivould seern
neeessary in order te a union. It may be mentioned, however, that there
are two examples already in existence. The lirst is that of our oVf Churech 7,
which receives the Confession, -with a clause exceptive of whatever teaehes,
or rnay be supposed to, teaeh, persecuting or intolerant prineipies in religion;
the oÈher, and perhaps the better, is that of the Old Sehool Presbyterian.
Churoli in the States, wvhich has expunged the afoïesaid ilI-savoured thirâ
section bodily, and substituted for it one, to -which in the main, I believe,
we should net, object.* Inideed, if without presumption I might, I would
throw out the hint that a proposai for union might be mnade on the basisc
of the Confession as thus Amcricanised.

We soinetirnes hear, to the eredit of the Feole, and the disparagement
of the Ministers, that when the former rneet on the subjeet of union, as

at 3rokli, twyfind ne 'diffeultics in their way. Now, without stopping,
te weg in a 'very exact balance, the comparative inerits of tbese twoe
classes cf persons, ineit.her of whiorn are altogrether what they should En, it
iH easy to account for the absence of sturnibling blocks in the path cf the-
"people.-" They just priactieally make matter of forbearance the whole

question cf ecclesiastical establishments and all its collaterail topies. Our

* The above stateinent is rather sfrong. The section, liowever, is mostly changea,,
and in flic direction cf Non-Erastianuism and Voluntaryism.-E .
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Synod could go cordially along ivith them, unless we wcre to say, ' Brethiren,
would it iiot bc advisahle for the avoidance of future misunderstanding and
trouble, that instcad of simply ignoring sorne matters about -which thora
iuay be a divorsity of opinion amiongst us, we should have a distinct mark-
ing to the effect, that Nvhile every one is at liberty to hold lis owni consci-
catious convictions on these points, thcy are exprcssly oxcluded f'romn our
terms of communion ? '

It is impossible not to regard these people's- meetingvs as deeply inte-
rig, cifly, howevcr, asindicative of good feeling; and after ail, the

aifair is one in whichi affection must play a principal part. But in so far
,as they rnerely Ilresolve " tlîat union is dutiful-that it is quite attain-
able,. supposing both parties were reasonable-and tli.t it is caleulated to
bc productive of vast practical advantages, if honestly and heartily gone
into-so fàr thcy just hold a rush-light to thc sun. If thcy would inake
actual progrcss, lot thcm, tell us, not indeed what they individually hld
respe-tîng ecclesiasticat establishmnents, b~ut wihat, ground thcy would hiave
the Churel to assume. Is ià to declare * r Coinpulsoryisuii, for riorbear-
ance, for Voluntaryism, or for what ? 'lin one word, is the Chalmlerian
inscription No VOLUINTAIRYISIN to be, or not to ho, engraven on the
foundation-stone of the prospective Church ?

T'he- Iris Presbyte.îaib for Mardi, p. 83, speaking of t'he proposed
union in England, says :-" Thc only ground of- separation, lino«wn ta
uIs, is t1îe*retic voluntaryisni with the one, and praictical voluntaryisrn with
tie other."- This, of course, is equally applicable to Canada; and 1 mnust
tako beave to say that no representation could be more deccptious, hiowever
honestly meant. With us, as a churcli, there is no "theoretie voluntary-
ismr," but theoretic and practical forbearance instead; and on thoe side of
the Free Church, the hindrance is not their Ilpractical voluntaryism,"
which wo neyer cease to admire and extol, but their theoretie compulsory-
ism. which tlîey cannot be induced to abandon.

I arn cager for union, Sir, holding perhaps as strong vicws as any, of the
abstract sinf'ulness of disunion in sucli a case, and being as fully alive te

E th advntags whch mght resuit to the interests of religion, espccially
of Presbyterianism, ivhic-h is doar to mc, in this Province; not to, speak of
the benefits whidhi both churches, and flot least our own, xnight derive f'roin
tIe junction. But to the idea of a union on the ternis at present offered
us by the Free Church, I amn most resolutely opposed. I may adopt the
language of a Brother who lately wrote me on the subject :-It would be
nothingr boss than blotting out RELlGioIJS LiI3ERTY from the flag of Pres-
býyterianisin in Canada, for we are the onby section of Preshyterians in the
Province who have that inscription on their banners.

If in any respect I have violated the conditions under which I camle a$
the commencement, I beg; to, apologize, and to subscrihe myself,

PrnLMe

CANADIAN ITLINERANCY-No. Hl.

(A Leter from a Prýcac7îer o -a Ir.lni8ter of t7m U. P. Ckurck.)
DEAu Stit,-Not having hecardl cîther good, bad, or indiff4erent frorn you since

the despatdh of my last epistle, or rather nxy first of itinerant twaddle, 1 ami
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wi1ling to interpret your silence as a virtual consent that I proceed withi the
narrative of my noiseless an~d unevent fui wvarderings, for four inonths, 11p and
down tîxis great, and, in many respects, rapidly grewing Province. 1 resunie
and proceed ail the more eontcntedly, if not confidently, knowing that yeu

ý ossess a Iarye stock of tolerance-an alrnost inexhaustible fuind of forbearanice.
n that funà I must hiave drawn in rny last, and wvill hardly fail to draw as

largely in this. If you feol thoe drafts unduly heavy, you have only to recali
your original requcst, and say "stop 1" and I wvîll instantly toss froin nie this
stunip ot a goose quili, and spare your patience and. iy paper. Ilowever, ns
your Ilavast,» if uttered, is stili unheard by me, I shall1jog and jet on.

Wce parted (on paper) nt Belleville, whcre I rested fur the nlighit, a town of
considerable size, beautifuliy situate on the banks of a rush ing ri% er, the nalie
of whichi I forget, tlîat empties its waters into the Bay of Quinté. flic bay-
steamners and sailing craft get up to witin a short distance of the town. &'roin
what I saw and learned of Belleville, there eau be no doubt it lias a goodly
share of the prosperity -ývith whiehi Canada has been se, abundantly blossed
during recent years. fI lias somethino f a cîty air, indicated by its bustie,
the character of muany of its public buildinges, and flot least by the intelligence

and maners c such f the itaants as i had, the good fortune tu nîeet. But
my time and epportunity were tôo ]imiitcd to guage, withi auly degree of accu-
racy, th2- character of the peopie lis a whiole. Perhaps I saw as faïr and favor-
able a page of niddle li-fe in B cllvi lie, outside the doniestie circle, as could
easily be preqecuted. I was fortunate, in being directed te a miostreptbl
liotel. li addition to wayfarers like mnyseif, there met, during the evening, in
the commnon but comfortablc roorn, a nunîber of townsmen, consisting of mer-
chants, speculators, and, I p resuiue, a sprinklig of legalists (generally an or-
roneous and dangerous sectj. There was a friendly and free interchange of
.entiments on politics, business, war, &c. And the conversations, on thie
ivlhole, did no 8 iscredit cither to their heads or their hiearts. The c9nipany
was, cf necessity, of a mixed character, yet I can say of it, whiat 1 fear vannot
be said of many suchi chance hiotel-reuiiiwîs, tliat I did not licar an unbcouing
word or witniess an unbecorning action, save and except a few vMits te a w-cil-
furnîslied and tidy bar, -%Vhiclî Nvas teînptni,,y convenient. int, bai-, iii niy
estimation, wvns 31 that nced cd to bc reinoved, to render the establiblh ent a
mnodel hotel or hiouse of entertaininemît. I amn well aware of your patriotie,
burnane, and Chîristian practice and opinions iii regard to uiteai and
therefore need not lecture you on that pressingly important departient, uf
civil and saered jurisprudence.

0f the state cf religion and of religious parties in B3elleville, I lîad littie op-
portunity cf gatherino information. Our fi'iends cf the Frce Church bhave a
congregation there. 5ind there is a Scotch, Kirk and aise an Englishi Chuirch,
the nîinisters of whîichi, I doubt not, live by theic "Reserves," and. net "c f the
Gospel." IIow they quiet their conscience and get quit cf Paul's teaching on
thx8s subject, I wet not. 1 rnay mention thiat Belleville is about to be muade an
educational emnporium by, and for, the Episcopa ilMcthiodists cf the Province.

It was an extrenîely cclii day on whichi I left Belleville for Napanee, distant
about twenty-five miles. Thiere blew a keen, withering, easterly wind, whVichl
iwell-nigli shrivelled nie up ere reaclîing my destination for the day. And flhc
roads w'ere verily and emipliatically wretchied. for the greater part'cf the wray,
being cf decp and doubtful bottom, and thecir surface hialf-hardened by the frest
of thie previeus nighit. Throughi thie Indian Lands, a distance, perhaps, of'
eighit or ten miles, travelling, hy buggy or carniage, was well nighi aniong the
impessibili tics. Accustonied ai I had been te encounter rough, deep, and diffi-
cuit passes in other years and otller lands, and thouirlh I have a spice cf tlle ,îever
givC 1p in my composition, I was on that day ai but at my wits enid, and
nearly at lîope's end toe, as regarded getting forward except miiiîLus my herse
and bugg. It was ne uncommon thin- to find two or thiree rails stieking in
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in the iniddle of the rond, at angles frorn 15' to 45' àboxe the horizon, ~ii
lad been used as levers to raise the iyheels of a coachi or waoegon that had got
imbcdded deep in the adhesive inud. Thero was point and force iii the parado x
or bull pcrpetrated by somne one, cither tliroucli -waggery or wceakness, in the
foliowing doggerel distich, in regrard te the ronds in the Hlighlands of Scotland,
fornicd by G encrai WVade, and w%ichl are faxned for their excellence:

"llad you seen these ronds before they wvere mxade,
Yoii would bless the nicînory of General IVade.»

I certainly saw the ronds through the Indian Lands, west of Napanice, in a
w'retched state, a,,nd my Lest Nyislics an~d lieayty tliankl-s aw-ait the, thverlnwent
or company that shal niake thein. passable in the spring niti fail of the, ycar.
la suinmner I understand they are xý ery good, and of courbe in the dcad of win-
ter they are gencrally pai cd by the frost and carpcted witli snow. But no
thanks for this to statute labour or Governrncnit erants. But enougb of ronds.
Y-u must bc as tired of thecir tale as 1 amn of thecir traivel.

The Indian lands, to, whiclî. allusion bias becil miade, consisted origi nally, 1
understand, of sone ten or twelx e miles .aeappropriated bly the GoN cru-
ment to the cbildren of the forest; but of the conditions anmd speu-iahities of the
appropriation I was unable to gather inueli authentic or intelligible informa-
tion. Tie lands, thougli apparenitly, and, I belivve, in many parts, rcally rich,
were but partially anà puorly cultiivatedl. Indcd, Nith very fcw e4ceptions,
the fields and fatrm-liou.,es had a desolate app carance. " Firc-watcr," I under-
stand, was working woc aniorgg the naturally inert and thiriftless populace.
Indeed, I saw indications of this as I p assed alung, atid hîad to witnless eue
nielancholy instance of the brutalizing cffects of intoxication.

There is somnething very siad in the p ast hiisttry, the present state, and appa-
rent destiny of thc aborigines of this Countinenit. 1 nexeor ineet thern or thinkz
of thein without pain. ihey have been the victîrns of ci, ilized1 avarice and of
iieartlcss aggres:sion of Goverumients y cleped Chîristian. Britain is perhap3 leBI3

g uilty in this matter than any othier aggressive nation, at least iin modern tinies.
Generally, and cspecially of late, she bas nîaniifestud eonietlingi,, like a becom-

ing regard for the rights and intcm-ests of the aboriginial races in the lands over
wlîich slîe rules. Stili the aboriginal wrong rernains, blotting at once h istory's
page and Britain's ez;cutcheon,rx iz., dispusbe.ssinig thein of tlîeir lands, eiither by
open violence or inock treaties,, dîctate J, on the one baud, iu the spirit and under
the dangerous canopy of conscious power, and consented or submitted to, on the
otiier, of necessity radier than chîoice. Alas, the policy of nost colonizing na-
tions bas beeni in accordance with, what a poet has sarcastically described as-

"IThe simple rule, thc goc~d old plan,
That he should take whio bias the power,
And likcwise lie should keep who eau."

Britain and thc Anglo-Saxon race owe a large debt to the lîcirs of the prim-
amy possessors of the fam-stretching forests of Carnada, %whiehi are fast being, con-
verted into fertile fields. It is a serieus and an urgrent question, how that debt
is te be dischiarged, or rather , how is it to be bcst acknowledged; for di.scharged
to t * le full I fear it neyer can be. But sorncthing more should. be donc thani
bas been, or is being attcmipted, to comapens-ate for the -wrong. Pecuniary lar-
gesses alonie will not liquidate our debt, thoughi they slîould not bc wanting,
only let thcrn bc wisel 'y confcmred. In this, I arn happy to uuderstand, our
Governrnent lias ackuowledg-ed its obligations by exhibiting a cohimendable
liberality to thc remuants of the Indian race scattered throughiott the Province.
The public treasuî-y aud our highiest political, iisdorn should be taxcd to edu-
ente, in the bî-oadest sense of thc term, these poor starviig and stamless child-
ren of nature-to elevate thein in mmnd, morals, and manners, and give them
fiacilities for ruinning, lif's race -%ith advantage to theniselves and their fellows.
But somnthing more and 1- 'tter far should be doue for them, which Government.
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cannet do, and may not attempt, without incurring greater guilt than by the
original wrong. They must; ho ear-efully instrucied in God's wiIl and wny of
salvation ; an as far as huinian efforts are available to that glorious end, they
must ho made personally acquaînted with, tli delightfully censtrainig and
transformng Power of flic lovc of God te tlîem througlî Jesus Christ. liii1 tlîis
bc attcnipted, in a spirit and on c' scale to i'hichi we arc yet strangers, no real
or permanent good wvil1 bc done to these dcspeiled and dispirited menibers of
our conon finily. But, as you know well, the civil Governnnent cannot do
this, and niay net even attenipt it, w'vitheut hîceurring the gult of inipiety as
well as of injustice. Governient, unlike an individual, lias nothing it can eall
it-s owîî-its power and ifs peif pertain to the people, and are a p~ure trust, te
ho exnploycd solcly for civil purpeses, agreably to the essentiaHly civil nature
and secular ends of Governments. Tlo select a crced for others, and te innke
others ptty for- a crccd they (10 net believe, or for any crced, even that, w'hich
they (10 helieve, is siniply a combination of iînpiety tewvards God and injustice
towards man ; inipiety, for if is an assuin ption of lordship over the conscience,
and a traînpling on God's precepts as ivell as prerogative ; injustice, for it is a
glaring misappropriatien of cornnon funds to other than their original, specilie,

* and legitiniiate ends. This subject is w'retchiedly undersfood, even in these days
of beasted, enlightcnenit and liberality. But Iight breaks apace, and wvi11 one
day blaze brightly on flic yet darkened minds of the lîunbugged nations. The
ban of ileaven niay lie read, by flic observant, on Governmental Missionîs and
Clitirches-those ini Canada net excepted. 'fli evangelical Clîurches in the
Province înnst take the Christinizing of the Indians, amen g and arouind tlîem,
into thecir ovn hoands, and set about it in God's appeintcd wvay, and in a spirit
-of Div'ine dependence. Te expeet the Goecrnnîent te accoînplishi, this is of a

iecvithi expecting te " gather grapes cf thorns and ligs cf tisqtles." The
lVfesleyans have put forth considerab le efl'orts, and, 1 believe, have been blcsscd
%vith a goodly nicasure of success. But I revret te Iearn that thxeir mission
treasury is annually pollutcd by inenies obtainced otherwise than )vith the Con-
sent cf their rcai ewners. Why they should, thus violate the plain law of rncum
et tunin, and cause tlieir1 'good te ho cvii spoken cf, by accepting of a Govern-
mental grant, is inatter ef asfonishment and sorrow te many wvlî admire tlieir
voluntary liberality and thecir zoulous labours ini flc cause of Christ.

1 saw ene Cnurch on the Indian Roeserve, at sonie distance frein the road,
whichi seeiined te nie te heur the starnp cf Coesur. Toward if several Indians
were wvending their wvay. It ivas Friday, and that whiich superstition las
dubbed Good Friday. 1 always tremble for Bible doctrines and vital religion
wvhen huniian autherity dictates the finies and modes cf ivership.C

have unintentionally lingered leng, and chatted much. and te little purpese,
,>y the way. I have taxed your finie and tried your indulgence. Indecd, but
for your large patience and benevelence, you nîiglit ahnost Nvishi that I hiad
stucik ini the niud af tlic very outseb. Well, I shail close fer tho present, wvith,
the promiie or the threat, thiat in nîy next I -will tell yeu sundry things cf

Napace nd is nighourhodefy peor labeurs in these parts, and of my
-departure thence for tîxo w'est.

Yôurs sincerely as always,
preac7ier.

,1854.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII IIISTORY.

DY TUE REV. DR. FERR ER, CLDNÂ

In procedingr te give a sketchi cf the history of the General Associate, or
.Anti-Burger Syned, ilt may ho proper to mention, at the euitset, that for forty
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years itl hcld te saine title as te other-tho Associate Synod. For this was
tue designation of tiie Churcli before the breacli: and wlhon the rupture took
place cachi party retained, and oaclî considered that it iad the besi right to,
the original name. The Anti-burglhers did net take the naine of the (Jenerat
Associate Synod till the year 1788, w-lien, their congregations having greatiy
mruitilpiied, tlhey found iL expedient, for the convenience of nîinistcî's and eider8,
te divide their Churcix into several Provinei Synods, eachi of' whiclh was cifflcd
the Associate Synod; and titis title was noL supposed to bo dropt by prefixing
the terni Generai, which w-as not meant to distinguishi titein froin their bretliroit
of tho l3urgher Synod, but te distinguish, their supremne Court froin their sub-
ordinato Synods. At the time of the preparations for tho union of the two

[branchtes of te Secession, it wvas found convenient, to distiîîguish the differeni
deneminations by the tities of the Associate Synod and te G encri Asseciate
Synod. For the'saine reason w-e shall adopt tho latter designation at once, and
continue it threughout, ini giving soine account of te movenients and procoed-
ings of titis division of te Secesilon, as we have done of theoether.

According to the protost of Mr. Xair against the proceedings eof the Original
Associate Synod, w-hidi led te tic mourlitul breacli, lie, and the bretiren w-lie
adhered te im, met together in Lie lieuse of Mr. (lit), of Edinburgh, at tonl
o'clock in the mnorning, on thc lotit of April, 1747, -itli a vietv te procecd to
te regular business of the Synod. The meeting -as constituted by te 11ev.

Thomas Mair, -ho had o p oed the Synod ont te Tucsday preceding. lie Nyaà
unanimously continued Moderato r; and te liev. Adam Gili w-as a'ppointea te
officiate as Clerk, te regular Clerk being conlined by distress. Part of the
sederunit w-ns spent, in p rayer, tvherein confession w-a tmade of the Lord's good-
niess towards thent, and of thoir own sbortcomings in lus work.

It is ne disparagecrni-znt te te enigin ef titis division of te Setession that it
wua firsi constitutcd in a private lieuse, or in te lieuse of te utnseraLler -
than iii his'Church. It will bo reiiîembered tat te very firat ctainstitution
of thte Asseciate Synod by te four bretiren, the common Patliera8 of the whiole
Secession, w-os in a private, bouse-iu thn lieuse of a iayman, ai Gairney
Bridge, arn obscure part of te ceuntry. 'J'ie bretliren met there as a cenveni-
ont centrai position, and a place w'here tey w-ouid bce hable, te ue interruption
or molestation. In like manner, Mr. Giit's lieuse w-as the fittest place for
meeting, in the cireunistances in w'hich the brethiren of titis division of the Se-
cession were now placed. Thcy lad been w-orn eut by angry and protracted
debate, aud Lley wishecl te avuid even te scene of unhailowed strîfo. They
mot wlere they did, to escape from collision w-îth those w-li had, in their view,
carricd matters with sinful violence. illey feit that tey lîad as good a riglit
te mcci in Mr. Gib's Cliurch as te otiter party, and probably, had they wished
it, iL lad been as readily opened te te minister and lis pariy, ais te their OF-
ponents. But simpiy that tlicy miglit avoid any dispute about tue right te.
occupy.Lhe Churel as flite truc Associate Synod, and titat Lhey iniglt flot con-
tend further -with their brethren, Lhey chose raLlier a place where they could
meet. by thernselves, and conduct those matos -which concerned thein with
prayerf'ul deliberation. Besides, by ciîoosing Mr. Gib's house for their mc&-
ing, they -rc more likely effectually te draw a lineocf demarcation between
their fri ends and oppenents. tw-as net,by anyincains, tiat tieysurrondered
te the other party the riglit te Lhe Churcli, or the dlaim Le be te truc Asseciate
Synod. But iL w-as simiply titat Lhey might proced wvith -bat they considcrcd
te proper business of the Sy nod without obstruction; w-hidi. acc<rdingly iheyr

did during that week and part of the next.
Vie înientiened before that beLl parties, in their separate state, proceeded te

impreper actings tow-ards oacli otlîer-the Associaie ýSynod by teir Act eof Nul-.
lity, and LIe General Associate Synod by titeir excommîunications. Vie wish
w-e could censign ail such unw-arranted ecciesiastical btops te merited oblivion,.
and w-e shahl net furiher enter oit them. It is suficient for uti that -%ve preaet,
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"the Generni Associato Synod as diligently and eonscientiously 'preceeding, ilà
eonsistenry Nvith thoir prineiplos, in the wvork of' progressive roformation. In
<bing this, indood, thcy %vere srnetimes inisled by the prejudices of the ageo;
but thero w'as an lîonost.y of purpoe, and a sterling, unconîpronisin g faithful-
nesa in their whoe management. Unliko tho other branehi, which, as Mr.
Brown of IIaddington inforins us, was satisfied vith the Revolution Sottiemont
of the Church, tlîis division nover con sidored tlîat sottleinent as, satisfactory;
bnt, thankful for tho attainmonts inade, woro desireus eof higher attainents,
aînd iu tho atreng tii of Divine grince, set themuselves in earnest te roalize thein.
It is bore wo shahtl sec the charactoristic differonco of tho tweo parties. It -was
lIeit duriiîg tho fourteen yoars the 'y -woro together, and it wvas seen during tho
long period of thoir soparation. Tho Associate Synod regarded the settlemient
Ofet religion at flic Rovohîtion as Scriptural, and considered it tlioîr duty te, sup-
port it. The Gen oral Associpto Synod regarded it as " Erastian, founded on
the ivill of the civil magistrate and inclinations of tho peeple, and therefere
could nover lawfulIy bo joined witlî." Aocordingly, -%%lin united with their
bretlîren, they werc desireus te puslî matters wliichî tiieso brethren considered
nion-essential. This sceis te have been tho truc cause eof at length rending
thom asunder. Now, howover, tlîat tlîey -ere separated, the General Associate
*Synod preceoded, witlîout obstruction, to practise their faveurite principlo of
progressive roforination. Witlî tlîis viow, liaving gdisposed eof tho Burgess Oath
*hy prolîibiting the swtaring of tho religieus clause by any of thoir inembers,
t.hcy wero preparod te advance -itlî etier stops of ecclesiastical pregresa. Tliey
*did net, it is truc, expeet te roacli perfection. Yet that ias the peint uat wvhich
tlîey honostly and conscientiously aimcd ; and, witlî the blessing ef God, it was
a, point te whIichi, likoe the asynmptotes te the hyperbolie curve, tlîoy miglît contin-
nally appreach, theugli in this werld tlîoy could nover reacli. It wvilI, heowevor,
*appear that the systoniati eofferts ut progress woro aucli that, if followed eut
witli judginont and persovorance by ail the fî'ionds et' Christ, in wbatever deno-
1'1ination ; or rather, weuld Clîrîstians of\'oeoy naine bo unitod in fellewing
-thein out, the resuit weuld bo tho exercise of an influence th3e inost salutary
'and purifying by the Ch-irclî upon the world.

At tlîcir first meeting, the brethiren of this division passed an Act asserting
"tho constitution and rights of the Associate Syncd te have devolvcd on tiieni ;
-and ut a subsequent sederunt, on the saine day, they repeatedl tlîis with parti-
-oular findings-such as, that the se-parating brethren ceuld only have a, seat in
'this Synod in the way et' eonfessing4the iitîful stops they hiad fallen into; that
none of the Preshyteries and Sessions could ho ]htwful but in subordin .tion te

*-them ; and tlîat tlic prebatioeors and stu dents ceuld enly ho recognized in the
-%aiy of duc suborbination te tlîis General Associate Synod.

It is said thiat MNr. ilpl Erskine met the brothron as they loft Mr. Gib's
-hS>îse, and ex pressed lus deep regret at the rupture wlîiclî had takzen place.
Wringing his -hands, lic aaid, "O 0hrethren, I nover theught it would, have coe
te this."- Mr. Gib, in his Displity, mentions particularly tiiet 141r. ltalphl Er-
skine liad expressed his full satisfaction, in private, with a motion te ho pro-
,poscd, which it was expeeted weuld conciliate ail parties, nay, that ho rejoiced
in the expectation that it would terîninate the contreversy by an amicable
agreemnent on ail hauds. But afterwards, frein interceurse witlî those wvho had
been înost keen iu faveur of the law-fulness of swoaring tho Burgess Oath, hia
shifted bis ground. MNr. llalph Erskine, it is wehI known, was niucb less keen]y

-.opposed te the objectera te the Oatlî than most of luis brethren, aud it is thought
that, but for tho influonceofet others -withi 'whom ho wvas clusely connectcd, would
have beon on the opposite aide frein what ho teok.

The Syned, on the felewing<, week, aunong several other things connected
with the nîournful rupture that liad taken, place, added te their Fiormula the
two following Questions te be put at liconsing yeung men te preach, and erdain-

,!Dg ministera:
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1. Are yeu satisfied with, and do you purpose to adbiere unto and Inaintain,
the principies about tho preseit civil geverninent, which are deciared ani main-
tained in the Associate Presbyter-y's .Answers te Mr. Nairn's reasons of dissout,
with the defence thereunto subjoined ?

2: Do you aeknowledge and promise subjection te th.s Presbytery, iu sub-
ordination te the Associate Synod, as presently enstituted, in a way of testi-
fying against the sinful manageinen t of the prevailing party in the Synod, at

o,î f the first diets of their meeting at Edinburghi in April, 1747, or ether
Presbyteries in that subordination, as you shial bc reguiarly ealled ; and do
pou approve of, and purpose te adhere unto and inaintain the said iestiniony,
in your station and capacity; and do yt u approve of. and purpese te adhere
unto and maintain, the sentence of Synod in April, 1746, concorning the reli-
gieus clause of some Burgess Oaths, and that in opposition te ail tenets and
practices te the contrary ?

Before the brethren of the Synod separated, they very properly appointed a
Public Fast te be held by thjeir congregatiens, toeconfess and inourn over their
sins, and te implore the merey of God, and the sanctifled use of Ris ch-astise-
monts. They appointed their next meceting te bc lield in the montlh of August
ensu îng.

WVlien the agitation oc casioncd by the rupture had somewhiat subsided, it wa.9
found that the number of ministers adhering te the General Associate Synod
was nineteen, forîning, as before, the Presbyteries cf Edinburgh, Glasgow, and
Dunfermline. But contention, in another forni, soon broke eut ii (différent parts
of the Churcli, by processes in coLCtS Of la'W about ecciesiastical property whiero
coDngr3gttions wvere divided. The result of these litigations depended on vani-
eus circumstances-sych as, whichi party biad the majerity oi tle people; which
Synod would the law sustain as having the original constitution ; and in what
manner were the tities mnade eut. Ofren tedieus, perpiexing, and ex pensive
lawvsuits were conduçted, and soietimes an undue keennessefor the Si(le that
liappened te be favoured, -%vas seen aiîong the pleaders and judges. We ne-
meniber oniy one anecdote, vhîich, though. it shows that proebably thiero wvas
less dig-nified decoruin in the Court of Session in those days than iu our polite
agçe, yet proves that advocates and judges took thein sides -%ith dIog, tecgr
ness on the question of flic Burgess Oath, by which the Asseciate Synod had
been dividcd. A case cf dispute about wbiclh party should posscss the Chunch
caine before this Court of Session, and -%vas conducted wvithi great ingenuity
and eloquence. The presiding judgec and an advocate weî'e father and son;
and w'hilst tie judge favoured the Burghen party, bis son wvas counsel for the
Anti-burghers. While the latter -%as pleading the cause of lus clients, the
jiidgc, bis father, intcrrupted irn witlî unibeceningi blantness, caliinîm im an
Ass; to, wlîich the young advocate, -without filial disrespect, and witlh well-
tinied ready humour, niade this inerited retort, " Oh ne n 1 krd, net, an As ,
but oniy a Colt, the foal of an Ass 1"

TheGenralAssciae ynod mnet again ii flic inonthicf August, 1747, e
cording te appointaient. At this nieeting tbey conmnencetl those mnicsures in
reference te the opposite party whieh they feit thiems;elves obliged te i)roseute,
aud whii they did net finish till thie year 1750. he stops tlîey took in suni-
monin- their brethren te their bar, ini consi(lering themi contuiacious fibn net
appeirîng, iii infiicting a series cf ensures, on them, even to the veî'y bighiest
whieha the rules of the Clînnel prescribe, although tbey secin to us te bavoecee
tinue,,e33ary, and a I'4plitinandi abuse of the discipline of God's house,
Were, lîowever, 'gone throuîgh Nvith cool deliberation, andl -%vth 1)raYerftil solemn-
nitv. Thei'e wais nothing cf the vindictive in their becarts. It '«as ail trans-
acted in the spirit of Chirkitian love. îtwsteifeil rgu flerfring tinie.q, prescribecl by Knox and his coad-jutors, frcin the bcllef cf its Sci .p-
tiural -autbority, anI its iîecessity at once for the fa.-ithifulntess cf the inflictor.8,
and the sp~iritual good of the subjeets, froin wvbich even the minds of the truly
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godly at the early period of the Ohiurch wYero fot emaneipated. Our fathors of
tlus side of the -Secession miust bcecxcused in having acted according tu their
Iight, and miust in charity bc considercd as having the Lest intentions, w'hilst
in apptearance tlîey ivere over-reaclîing, the lerritinliate bounds of ecclesiastical
jurisdiction. Tlîeir successors have always àisapproved of thoir procedures
towards thîcir brethren of the Associate Synod. But such, nevertheIcss, is
thîcir veneration for tiiose hioly men iwhîo were the actors, that Knox and Mel-
ville, and otixers of the stili earlier period, might as readily fali into disropute
w'ith thein, and ivith ail their genuine followers, because tIîey carried some of
their measures to an extromnity.

TPhere %vere, lio-%ever, in tlic General Associate Synod at the tinie, those -w'Io
co)Uld not go heartily forward in the w~ork of' censure againist Ille bîciiren of
the Assoriate Synod. Thcy disapproved of the severity of such ineasures in
refermire to lirehicn -who were aeknowledgod to Le able, pious and successful
ininiisters of Christ. The nieasures -%erc carried by tlie voice of the older nmcm-
1 ers Nv'ho Nvcre 'weddcd to the ancient stringent discipline of the Prcsbyterian
Church. Wo k-now thore- were.amonig lic younger nîoxnbers tliose xvho saw tho
danger of stîch procedure; and it was fouiid, as thcy anticipatcd, tu have the
toery ef.rect of strcr.gtliening the hiands of th1e bretiren of tlie Associate Syn od,
anîd giving more popularity to their cause ; for theyý were regarded a; per-
Soeuted mein; and even in corrupt human bearts there is a naturàl disposition
to sympathise witli thcmi -%ho are or seoni to be oppressed.

'fle brethren of this Synod also exercisod Privy Censures on eachi other. This
lias been ridiculed in soi quarters. But it -was the practice aoigPrcsbj-
terians ini reforming times. Oil one occasion thern -vere seven brethiren es-
horted who did not bolong to the Synod at the tiine of the breach, but wero
ordained roon aftor it. One of these, Mr. John MNuekorsie, thle writor's mater-
niai gr.andf.ather, wvho -%as the first ordained aller the breach, being settlcd as
pastor over the thon very Large congregation of Kinkeil, Verflxshire, ini June,
1747, -mis alwa ys doubtful of tho propriety.of tlc proceedings agailist flic
Bturghor brcthircn. Bciîig young and inexperienccd, hoe did flot foo at liberty
to strike direct opposition to nicasures in -which lie had no part, and about
viihl thiose who lrnd been in the Synod before fixe breachi were better ixîformed.
But lie could not coîicur in the steps afterivards pursued. Ile ci-en oxpressed,
,-o far aq propriety perinittod, bis i-ieivs on the quiict, and whoen, witiî other
s;ix youiug l)retliron, hie ias to Le cxhortcd, hie said tliat, of course lie coîxld not
ollect to tlîs, as thîey ail noodcd exhortation ; but lie did oIje.ct to it as having
anythiug to do ivith the lato controversy, and t'le division iîîduced thereby, as
hoe bad nio biand ivhatever in that iliatter, and could sec no propricty ii tlue
subsequent proceedings.

Thiose niatters crcuucd considerable noise at the tirne, but, likze othier things,
t -eau to be forgotten; andti he General Associate Synod protoeded in its

proper work ivith uilhixchin.- firincess and conscientious zeal.
Thei character irbieli tbis Court tîxen lîad, and afteriards ni.naixd vas

tîxat of unconiprocihising lioncs-t3 of purpos-ýe. Tboro ivore 11o leaderships or
partizanships anon- theni. Eachi, and every mnin, spake bis sentiments fear-
lessly, and entirely ixidopendont of bis bretlhron; and it -%vas found that whilst
Clerc ra a grent variety of minute sliados of opinion on the topics %iieîch came
beforo, txcii, there iras, nt the saine tune, reiiarkiablc harnioxy and coixîci-
dencc iii thoir general sentiments. It scuuîd (o lie a charictcristic niaxini

0111 t~ u ail tu lîold"fiast w-IVlt, tlîoy had alroad attaincdl, axîdtio o oxîward
vit h coîîsvîentious purpose, under f lie Divinie guxidance, to highcer at tixînients.'

It ii h enehre Itat bofore the rupture lind taken place, ax process
hiad be-tin agaiiust Mr. N:xirni, ixý consequozîceo f bis ol1jections tb souxue senti-
ments in a 1)raughit prcparcd by Illo Associate Prcsbytcry for rcnewving Ille
Covenaxîts, and iii an acknowlcdgîncxit of sins (o ho prolixo(l to Ille bond into
îvhich tlie brothîren piroposcd to enter. Ilc uljce 10nprgrp rîcofu

Presbytcry Lcwvail, on the one liand, the scntimnxts of fliose ivho inîpugen tho



yieldingr of' subjection te the civil autherities eof the country in lav ful ov,.ni-
xnands; and, on the vUiher hand, the equally dangerens opin ion of sukeh as3 in-
cule ito'the lýallness of prepigating religrion by offensive arns.

MIr. Nairn dissontod from 'theic statements, declaiigi Iiinseif te bc of the
sanie sentiments ivitli those whe svore o.illed Old Dissenters, now the Reforne'l
Presthyteniani Church. Notw'ithstanding every endeavour te convince Mr.
Nairi of' his errons, and to indc hini te retract theni, lie persisted in in-i
tainiî.- thin, and gave in rmisons of dissent from the judgnîcut cf the Presby-
tory. Iheso retsons of dissent %vere answered in a valuable document, iii
which sentiments -mre expreîsod wvhich we find te o mcnueh. of tho saine cha-
racter as are now very generally rnaintained, and whichi liave only beeni more
fuily brou-lit eut by whiat is cilci the Volant-ary C,)ntroversy-m.ing,i that
the caluioiis, se eften raised against tho Secession, as, having departed fromu
the principlos of thocir fathers, are withoaut fundation.

Mr. Natirn had declinedi the authority eof the Presbytery, and the miatter -mis
droppod at that timec. But the Generail Associate Synod feit it their dluty te
resunie the cause, and, according te tho custom of LIetinies, te ca, i Mr. Nairn
te accouint, and te settie the mattor by what was considercd the necessar- dis-
cipline of' the Cliurchi.

But we leave the procedures in this cause fuir future censideratiou.

MARY NOT .LMMNACULATE ; NOR THE MIOTIIERt 0F Gon; NORt A PERYETUAL
VuRGIN : A Lecture before tho Toronte Protestant Alliance, by the
REV. ROBERT JOHNSON, of the I{eformned Presbyterian Churcli; To-
rente, C. 1?ictcliér and M. Sheivan, 1855.
It is huiniiiatingr that iu this latter hai' et' the nineteenth century, tho

frnmiaculatc Conception, fer which the twelfth was found net sufficiently
dark, and te which the Popes neither et' that, uer eof any subsequent peried,
tili now, durst venture te give their sanction, should mîccd te be miade the
subjcct of discussion. It prompts one te ask wvhcther we xnay net be a
littie tee self-coniplacent iu spcaking of timis as an cnliitcncd age. B
that as it, iuay, the astounding tàct that the immense iiiajerity of professingt
Chnistians are required, by an autheritty whicli they dcciii sacned, te believeý
in the Imm-,acuiacy as essontial te, tle salvatien of thecir seuls, and are, of
course, struggling liard te cernply with the new and exorbitant condition,
-liis justifies and dcmiands an. expesure of the glaring eutrmge at once on

Seripture, and on cominiouî sense. MNr. Jolinsten, accerdingly, lias the
credit of hiaving seizcd on one efý the inost appropriate tepics cf tlic dny,
and of' having prcscnitc' us with au articlIe which wo trust will roise atten-
tioe stimlate thought, counterzact errer, and proineo seund evangelical
tnnith. With tho Word of G-ocd, the writings of tlic Fatiiers (rcvcrcd by
Papists), ceclesiastical history, and righit reasen, ail on luis side, hoe must
have found his tms'k 'a lighit one. Indced, te a muan lke lirai, iveli rcad in

fastcii on tila part ncpc~gthe Perpotui Virginity. 31r. Johinson's first
tiosis is "The doctrine aud practice of Roinanists respecting flic Vin-zili
Mlary are idolatrous fotr tlue Scniptures teacli us tlîat ,4ic did niL rcïn:uni

a peictal virg-ii." Now, first otf ail, te the logic of Luis ive demiur. The
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idolatry of thé Romanists, iii regard to Mary, sceins to us to hlave littie de-
pendence on the question of ber perpetual virginity. fI would not mnaterially
improve their cause, thougý,l ive gave thein that question tlîeir uwn way.
Again, while ail Protestants condcmin Papists «for nakingy tic perpetual
virginity an article of faith, xany doubt wvhether tiiere is any valid evidence
in Scripturc or clsewhcrc, that thcy arc wrong as to the inatter of' filet.
Canipbell. and" Bloomifield, to whoin M.Nr. Jolinston refers, are, fot vcry decided.
At ail events we tiîîk it would have been botter, liad lcss proniinenee been
giveni to tic top- ic. It was evidcntly unsavoury with Calvin. After reinarking
((iomientary on 'Matt. i. 25) that Scripture does nof inforin us on what
ternis Mary livcd i'itlî Josephi after the birth of our Saviour, he says:
4"And ccrt-ninly uîo one, unless over curious (nisi curiosus), Will e-ver ms
* question on this point; nor will any one pertinaeiously insist on it, uniess
a disput4îtious seoier (nisi contentiosus rixator)." It is a pity when we
have s,) good a cause, to introduce any thing of which ]Iomanists may
niakze a liandie. The inatter, howcver, is a iîîinor one, and does nut detract
greatiy froîn the -value of' the Lercture.

THE «MAINE LAw ILLUSTRATE»;ben an in-vestigat, ion miade in the
*MAJNE. JJAw STATES, ]3Y JI. F AREWELL ANI) G. 1'. URE, President and
Secretary of the CANADIAN PROMBITORY LiQ-uoR LAw LEAGuE., in
February 1855, Svo., pp. 94 : Toronto, J. C. Geikie, and C. Fletcher,
M85.

*This pamphlet contains a grreat mass of important, and, wc doubt not,
pcrfetly autiientie evidence rcspccting the wuring-the higlily beneoficial
-%vorkin-of the Lanebw. It gives the tcstinmoîy of a gre?.t number of
individuais of the lîighest personai, and official respettability, wliu couId not
fail to be cognizant of the maiters respecting -g.liicli they niaie tbiir delibe-
rate miîd unlicsitating declarations. Thiere is every security, toc, th:at tic
reports are f1ýiitliftiliy exhiibitcd. The oral testinnoiy wvas tahiei dcwn in
short biand at the tiinie. Evcry witiîcss was told that it would 'bc prinited,
and that a coI)Y woulId be sent Iiiii. Iii addition to ail this, a copy of tlic
entire Publication bas beeni sent to cvery Editor in Canada, and to a nuin-
ber in tlic States. Wc presuniie, therieftire, that. the lioxie.,ty and itcgrity
Of Uic wlmoie document îîî-t ho unassailable. It is wehl known, that the
Lmo lias uts opiponents in cvcry Stitte by Vlîich it bas beeni adopte( It
would, douibtless, have been satisfaetory to hiea-r thîcir side of the qmiiczdon.
It apias lio-wever, thai they deelinced speaking on the subject; and that
itseif' is flot without, its si-gnilicanice.

For dethil-, 'Ie musiýt refer our rezaders to the pamphlet it-,lf. The gejieral
purport of tIme testiinmony, hcowcvcr, is, tmat, tîxe practical guod effeeted liais
been immense : jîte, as grcat as tic mio_ýt si agilinie fricnds of the iniasure,
anticipated. It. is aidiiitted, indeed, thatt the traflie is not ;ihlilated;
smuig-gling bas been bad recourse to' zind persons bent on having Iicjuor,
mnay obtaîn it, withi a grenter or Icss dcgrce of sccrcsy. l'erhalis, ilii> mmu:ýt
to soille e\t<'nlt, Il.e been the case aniywhiere; but (crtaiiiy nchil;zcsc
eouid ba:ve' l>cn expected on titis bidc cf the Atlamt.iu, wherc ilic J'ulice,
and a11l the oiltur iwachincry of e--%riiimncit are -o vvýy dellelivc ; and
wherc the peupfli are oilly ila a ,rtate cf tnsition froin doimig, cvcry man,
what, secilis right in ]lis owil cyes. It is cîcar, howevcr,; that, every Person of'
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character, capital, or credit, must now be out of the trade. 'That itself
speaks volumes; and there cannot fiil to bc a great moral influence from
the consideration that both the sale and the purchase of the liquor are now
clandestine. Whatevcr is so is disrcputable. No mnan can either buy or
sel1 a glass of rum. without, consciously placing himself among the classes
dlaîicreutses ; and irrespective altogether of' character, a mian wvill be slow to,
take that position, who reflects that lie lias a coat which Inay bo stripped
off, or a hecad which may bc broken.

3Mr. Ure, who, we suppose, has cxccuted the literary part of thus publi-
cation, has donc hutuseif great credit thereby; and the personal character
of Mr. Farewell and hiniself is, besides the considerations already niicntioned,
a sufficient guarantee for fldelity. We cordially recommend it to the peru-
sal of' ail who wisli to make up their rninds respecting the practical feasi-
bility of a mneasure which, independently of its intrinsie importance, has
special claims on the attention of' Canadians at present, frorn, the position
which it oceupies among the contemplated laws of the Province. We have
pleasure in adding that the typographical execution of the pamphlet is
highly ereditable to the Toronto Press.

INTEMPERANCE.-A?b Âcldress frorn Élie Frec Ohurt2clb Presbytery of
.Londoii, C. llv., to thLe People under their Pastoral Charge, 1855.

The article bearîngr the above title is but an eight-page tract; yet we
gladly notice it and reconîmend it. It is a sensible, judicious, and ibreible
appeal to the understanding and to the conscience, on a subjeet the
importance of whiclh cannot easily be over estiniatcd; and the circum-
stance of its bearing the imprinzatur of a Presbytery, will secure for if., in
the lucality, and we hope beyond it, a degree of attention which, otherwise
it ight have failed to obtain. It concludes with the folluwing, exhortation
and expostulation, addressed to the more exemplary menibers of the
Church, :

""And you, brcthiren, who adorn your profession, arnd walk as children of
the day, sec that you keep yourselves free from. the drinking custons which
abdund in the community. Thiere are good mon, we are aware, who soc ne
harrn in rnaking conîmon use of spirits; they approve the use, and consider
tho abuse of thern as alone liable te, censure. Far bo it froui us to, judge you-r
Christian liberty; it is neither our rigit, nor our wisli to do so. In this
niatter, as in every thing of tlic kind, you niust bo left to the guidance of a
conscience eîîlightened. WVe do not flnd tlîat the word of God expressly debars
,you, frorn ail use of wvine or strong drink, and we have no righlt to, lay upon you

a okze in any iatter, respecting whichi the Bible lias left you at liberty. But,
tas wise nmen and brethiren belovod, we say to you, witî flic apostle, "lTake
hecd k«s by any nica ns this liberly ofyloîrs become a sieinblinq block to Ikose Illat
ar& iweak." WVe wisli you to censider, lst. That the wvord of' God nowlîc.re
coinînands you to use as a beverage, any thing that intexicates. Are you not
thon -at liberty to abstain if yeu choose? 2nd. ilonourablo mention is niade
in tho word of God of lioly mn who hiad practised total abstinence. Such
wcvre Danmiel andi his tlîrée couipanions. Sticb -%vore the ileehabites. Snch
%wcre Jqjiii the Baptist and Tiinîothiy. In th.'so have yon not seripture oxanîles
set beforo yen for your imitation ? 3rd. In certain cases the word of God
eointands abstinence. The Nazaritos, during the tern of thoir vows, and the
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p riests, whlîe» disclîarging the duties of their office in the tabernacle, -were
forbidden the use of wine; and ini the New Testament, it is declared, thiat
"1it is good neitiier to cat tleslî, nor to drink wine, nor an y thing nwMereby thy
brother strnnbleth, or is offended, or is made weak." «You know ivell, br-etbren,
how nany of your own neighibours, how many young men, and ma.n wvitiî
#ives and children, some of theim your ovn kinsmen, stumble zind 1'.111 through
etrong drink. Is it riglit, then, l'or you to use what makes tlîein etumble;
ezpecially w'hen you cannot pload any necessit 'y for using iL? Are you aetince
in the spirit oif P>aul, whien lio doclared, "ilf ineat niake my brother ofiend, ï
will cat no fleslî wluile the -%vorld stanidoth." 4th. Tliere aie geiierz.l priniciples
and precepts in the 'word of God, Nvichl, if you should attend to theui, -%Yould
lead you to kcep away fromn aicholio drinks. Arc not drinkinig hiabits a part
of tlie %vays of the world? You arc conimanded, "lBe not confornied to the
wvorld." Do not innumierable evils flo-% from, thiese hiabits? You aie ccmi-
manded "lto avoid every appeairance of cvii." lEven the AppE:ARANcE of cvii,
and EnEY appearance of evil. Evcry thing that lookis like evii, or tlîa. m.aýy
Iead to cvii, or encourage others in evil. 5th. You can afford to, abstain. It
-will Dot hurt your heahdh, hinder your la'wful business, nor niar the peace of
your soul to become an abstainer. 6tlî. Your religions character irnparts great
weighlt to your example ; otiiers look up to you and takc you as thecir pattern ;
you cain therefore do more good than otller men by abstaining. 7thi. As a
struggle is nowv goin- on, your part caniiot be feutrai; you must cither sido,
*witlî tic drinkinoe customis, or witli those whYlo assail thcmi and labour to effeot
a reformation. is it becoming, therefore, is it for edification that the taýern-
keeper and thc toper at his bar should Le able to point to yuu in support of
their own practice. Is iL righit that you should appear to be Iess oIppuscd to
this sin than moere -%vor1dIy m'en -%%ho du not w-ei<rli it in the scales in, 'ichl

Cyou sec it weighied. You regrard this sin as a crime against ic God of
eaven. You sec its ravages upon the immortal soul; and you trace its

effeets to, thejudgîuentseat and a domed eternity. They, outhe other hand,
confine thecir views to, the harni it does ivithin the narrow limits of time and
civil society. They know that your standards arc higlher tlian their own. If
in your practice you should fail behind thien, how will they regard you ? They
know that you profess to bc drawing youir iîappiness fromn a highier fountaiîi
thari their own, even froni the cverlasting love ot God, anîd the full consolations
of tic Spirit. WVIat ivill thcy think of yon, if they should limd yen more
unwilling to give up the picasures of ivine for thc good of others thian they are
theiselves. Many of thein have a hicart to feel for and a hiand to liolp the
drunkard. As they are thiemselves without God in the world, thecir corîî. and,
winc arc ail that they bave to inakie thein, glad, anid yet many of thien give u?
thecir ivine for the sako of others. The hionuur of yuur religion is tlierefore
concerncd i the course wvhichî you w-ill take in this maLter.

"1Sncb, thoen, arc sc.me of the argutments wliieh oughit to niove you to corne
forward into Uhc front rank in the battle inow fuuighli against inteinperance:
and until vou take this positiun, intenperance will continue to be tic sin and
scourge ot tue land. Our young nmen -thlo ought to bo like olive plants around
our tables, 'will, in many thousands, bce mmcd. Our dauglhtcrs, man'y of thern,.
instcad of taking their places as the corner stones of socîety, carved a.fter the
similitude of a palace, muust pine away in sorrow aud wvant, as the unhiappy
-%vives of inebriates, or in shamne and dishionour as their victinis. '1'lî Sabbatil
will ]Le a day of drunken revelry. The Iand will niourn becauso of swvearing,
aud the chureh, by reason of the offence of lier inembers. Ohi, bretien, inteni-
perance is one of t inrst fearf'ul scourges Iliat lias ever entercd tie gai don of
the Lord. Thoe Clitrci lins been ofien brouigflt under the 1X.w Ut? .. d by it,
and laid open to the shafts of a scciing world. It lias often c;ripîîblcd lier
enier(ries, N'Vit h roit lier gri es, narîcd Leýr Lcauty, zind left lier oidîinzaîces
-withiouit po'wer. 'Set you=r face in carîîcst agaiiist this ft.e. i'ruit1c,ýs lamenta-



fions will not do. Adopt decided practicnl measures against it. Shew to the
,world, show to the young, that yen regard medding with istron(g drink teO ho a
sportingrr with temptation, which every wise man ought to t3hun."1

It is plcasingr to sec any indications of healthful vitality in the Church
Courts of this country. The Free Church Synod, atits last meeting, did
itself' credit by recornmending abstinence on the ground of expediency,
,which we hold to, be the onaly legitimate ground. We shall ho ghid if this
tract have an extensive circulation, and under the Divine blessing be
productive of much good. Our more iniediate brcthren of the United
Presbyterian Church, we hope, will welcoine it, and in ail respects interest
thoniselves in it, as if its paternity hiad been with theniselvos. Upon such
matters, Jet us shcw that we are already united, and that may contribute to
lead on to a union more extensive and complete.

(Prom t7he 2Jissionary Record oftlle U. P. Clairck.)

JAMAICA.
cÂ%RoNIALL CONGItEGATioN ANI) SCIIOOLS.

Tas- folloiwing latter frorn Mr. John Walsh, the teacher at Carronhili, dated 3ed
Noveniber, gives au account of the state of the congregation and the sehools ;-

State of the Coitgregation.-I consider it to be my duty, now that ive are deprived
-of the s-3rvices orour boloved and esteemed paster, te present you witli a short ac-
cunt of the state of matters bore. Tie Lord in his inscrutable providence lins, in-
.decd, sorely afflicted us. Nover will I forget that morning Mr. tind Mrs. Cowan
loft, nor would 1 desire te witness aniother such scene ; nînny of the iuemnbers of the
ichurch were present, and testifi cd, both theïr sympathy vith MNr. and Mrca. Co'wana
in thieir affliction, and also their sorrowv at the departure of him who, for more than
twenty years, lied "broken amongst tlim the bread of Jife," and liad been the
means of leading many of them to that Saviour througlii whom they bad enjoyed

~'peace and joy in believing." The churcli, when the wveather is good. is about as
well filled its formerly, accompanied by the mest xnarked attention. Mr. Cowan's

-4eparture, in conjunction with Uihe other visitations of Ood's providence, seenis te
have led several of' them to think more scriously of spiritual and divine tlîing?.
The Sabbathi classes, 1 fear, are sufferingr most for the want of a mninister: it is but
scldern 1 ean attend them, as 1 arn always engaged at the same tirne in the Sabbath-
sehool, having no one to, take my place, unless, occasionally, that Mrs. W. is able
to take it for me. Several of the eiders, howevcr, along with the teachiers, are most
attentive, an'1 are doing what they can to carry on this most important department
of the Sabbatli services. .After Mr. Cowan loft, I thouglit the best thiug for us was,
to have our hands fuit of wvork, and froni this consideration, commenced the two
blenday meraing classes. They cordially respouded te my -call, by cemng out tco
the nunîber of eiglity-one, but after trying it for a few weeks, 1 was, very reiuctantly,
obliged te give it up, fanding the labours of two classes, followed by a day sehiool of
more than 100, too ninch for my strengtl:, after the extra services of the Sabbath.
The Friday cLass of old people is stili continued, and is most encouraging; there
are ninety-four on the roll, witl au average attendance of fifty, Mien tle wceather
perni ts.

.Dii &-hoob,.-Of the day-school 1 cannot say mnudli ; it is still well attended; but
liaving te divide iny strciigtli and attention l)LtwCcfl it and the congregation, the
scholars have not been able te miake that progrcss, wvhichi, under more fovourable
circiniztances, it is to be hoped t.hey wouldl hv done; iny desire and endeavour,
haive uet beau se miuch for p)rogress, as tu keep things frein going back until hulp
eliould c.1n2- te us. In one ort' ei out scioj)is, wo hai1 latocly a very interesting evi-
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denco of how the ]ess eof a priviloe for a time, wll sometimes lead to its botter ap.
preciatien. In the month of June Iast, chioiera brokie out in a district about six
miles distant, wliere MNr. Cowan lad a achool coned in the end eof Ist year; the
teaclitr -sras thus obliged te give it up .for a tiîne, and in the interim. camne and as-

iisdme in the seheool licre, and continued with nie, aithougli chiera liad ceased
in that district, until the August hoiidays. The peopie got alarmed lest the'y blhould
loso her aitegetmer, and the resuit was, timat they whlo liad formeriy loft tie teacher

ttroladistance of three or four miles every day, lier dwelling bouse net being
finishied, bnci it now completed, and a piece eof greund cultivated fur lier. During
the llrst six montlis of the year, thiere werc only sixtecu or eigliteen seholars, nor
would parcuts bc induceci te send their childoen; now Lucre arc thirty-six, witli the
prospect of stili further inecase.

Chiolera.-You have aiready liard eof clioiera boit,,, again in this island, and I anm
sorry to say we lave not passed unscathcd. Aithougli fot in general so bad as in
1851, 1 believo more have died in connectilonwiitli this congregatien, than in the for-
mer visitation. ]3etween twenty and thirty have fallen victims, )vlho were ciLler
inombers or candidates, and one of them, un eider. I ivas toid bis deatl was one of
perfcct pence. On being asked if hoe was prepareci for death, lie saici lie ivas, tInt
Lbc nidade bis pence 'with Goci long ago; only about hlf an liour before lis deatb,
hoe arose nnd knelt in prayer nt bis bed-side. Hie -%as one eof the IlIbos," andi ias
one of thoso first adniitted te churcli feliowsliip by M1r. Cowan, at Carronhuli; bis
imamo stands first on the list, in a new roll et' members lately written by i\r. Ce'wvan.
1 believo tho disease wouid have preved even more fatal, but for the timely prepara-
tien eof the people. It breke eut in May, whule Mr. C. was iying sick at Goshien,
andi ne socrier did the the people hiear of its approacli, than tliey desireci a meeting
to be heid, an-. a subseription raiscd to geL nidicine; this we lad on a Menday,
'wlien rather more than L. 5 were subseribeci, ivhich ive sent the saine wevek te Kings-
ton and procured a supply, after 'which, ive had it made up, andi given te endli per-
son nccording te the anieunt subscribed ; andi thus, if they were attacei? during
flie niglit, they hiac the medicine at baud. I bad inyseif a slighit attack, but it
spcedîly yieldcd te the remedies nppiied, only leaving, me vcry wcak fer a few days.
It stili lingrers in the neiglibourhood, sometimes preving fatal; I hope it will soon
take iLs final leave et' us, produeing a solutary impressien, both on tiiose Who were
attacked, and on timose Who witnessed itàdevasting power.

The Bei'. A. Robli, after giving a detaileci account et' the sdheois connectcd with
the Eastern Presbytery eft' Le U. P. Cliurch, sunis Up tIc resuits as follows-

1. In the various sehools under thc care et' this 1'rcsbytery, and supported princi-
pally by the generesity et' the Churdli nt home, there have been this year about 800
chulciren. This is counting 20 toecd of the Carron Hall sehools, andi 60 te King-
ston. Of course the average daiiy attendance cernes far shert et' tint nunîber, say
about 000. Thore is un increase oer lnst yoar's attendance et' at least 200, ithile
tIhe number of our sehools is increasoci by ne more than eue, and our outlay romains
almiost the sanie as before. At liast 360 chulciren are roading in thc Word et' God ;
about 300 learning te write, andi as inany acquiring the elomnonts eof arithmetie.
Grntifying as this is, yet -ive iniglit sc groator things than those. ]3y thc use et'
persuasion, and earncst, kindly acivice, I have littie doubt that 800 mighit becoune
1000 nt lenst, witlieut adding one te eut sehools, or £1 te eur OutiLny. I have folind
tint nt this station the fees haive been doubiod, and tlie nunîbers inecased by 50,
npparontly as flic restit et' a littie rensening with flic people, a few appeals te thocir
consciences as prefessors et' religion, andi te tlieir regalrd for the future welfare et'
thecir chidrcn. DZ

2. Tice proportion et' boys te girls is as 2" te 1. There eau be ne deubt that this
dispnrity is greater fliami iL shouici lie; but boere, as iii niany other commiunities, the
intercsts efth Le femiale are conipnratively unheeded. The "woakc,,hêr -vessel" is tee
often nmnde te carry 'dlie hieavicu' load. TInt relie et' savageisni, net unknown even
iii Britain-tho nxa.ltreammienit et' women by thcir brutal husbands-is tee ceminiom
yet in Jamaica. Lt is a vcrýy coninmon Lhing for the lot and liauglity "llord" te tes-

tit' bissens et'tie ect et' bis ivife, by a severo sceurging with a stickz.
S. IL is net necossary te resort te pains and penalties te induce parents te (le

timeir duty ta the inids et' thecir ildreu. Thore arc many persons ivlio nmost (log-
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matically assert tlîat the working people of this island will neyer send their cbildren
to sohool, unless the terror of a fine bo held over tlîeir bonads. I look upon sucli a
stateient as opposed to very glaring fluets. Ilero are 800 chlîdren sent to sclîool
undor the influence of moral moans alono. The black man lias a honrt and a con.
science, and lie loves bis chlîdren as welI as otiior men. Take pains to show hini
tlîat it ib bis duty to do ail hoe can to bave thein instructed ; appeal to bis parental
instincts, nnd ho ivili bc found to bo a docile and a "Il akeable" being. The simple
fact is, tlîat tiiese once injurcd people are much maligned, are too often talked of as
if they were dogs, by inany who live by their labour; whose îuorality they shanie,
and whose intelligence is not above par. The man 'who takes a dastardly and dis-
boinest advantage of tijeir ignorance, whio corrupts them by bis ixnmorality, who
abuses them in bis passion, is uncoasingly whining about thocir indolence, thoir want
of energy and conscientiou.-ness, and their easy indifference to their own social clo-
vation.

OLD CALABAR.

The 11ev. W. Anderson, Duke Town, in a briof letter, dated 28th Novembor, mon-
tions tlîo following horrid case as having occurred at Ilenshaw Town.-

Sad doings bore again. On Friday last (the 24th înst.) a boy died at Henshaw
Town. The boy's father, who is one of the blood covenant men, declared tbat some
one liad killed bis son with frecinason ; a number of tbe plantation people wore
called in, and theso, joined by a nunîber of Dulie Town gentlemen, went on Satur-
day to HoInshaw Town to find out wlio bad killod the boy. On theirreturn to Duk0
Town on Saturday ovening, Mr. Sutlierland counted them as they passed our gate,
and tlioir number wvas 548 men, armed witlî guns, swords, sticks, &c. Woe thon
learned that the Abia-Idiong lad chargcd a poor barmless old man with liaving ifoi
for the boy wbo had died. Hoe and bis family were kept under guard ail night. I
spoke to soveral of the Duke Town gentlemen about the mnatter, as also to Ilonsbaw
Town people, condemning the ordeal by the esare, but I could not leara whether they
really intended to administer it. On Salibath morning we went to the town at our
usual bour, 7 o'clock, and lield four meetings; at the close of the meetings, and
just as I was about to, go on board the "lLady Heoad" to preacbi, I ]earned that,
whilo wo hiad been at our meetings, the plantation people, accompaniod by a num-
bor of Dukoe Town gentlemen, liad gono to Hensbaw Town and administerod the nut
to the old man, one of bis sons, and ono of bis daughiters. 'Mrs. A., accompanied
by Mr. Sutherland, the Sierra Lecue people, and a number of thc sclîool children,
hurried off to llenshaw Town, Mrs. A. carrying ritli er a supply of tartar emetic.
As the boat did not immediateiy appear, 1 followed thom, and, like Ezekiel, (iii. 14),
IlI weï(-nt iii bitterness, in the beat of niy spirit," fully expecting to have to cope
witli the 548 armed niurderers; but to niy surprise, on cnteringr the town, ail was
still. WVe -%ero too, late-the fatiier and the son were dead; tlîey would not show
us tlîeir bodies; aftor some searcli, we discovered the poor female attendcd only by
lier weeping daugliter; she was in death's agonies. WVe could do nothing for either
body or soul. The murderers lad previously dispersod, aIl save five or six, Whîo
gazed on us sulkily as they leaned on their niuskets.

On Monday iinorning (yesterday) I wvent round among flic Calabar gentlemen,
protesting against tlic inurders of the provious day, and remionstrating as strongly
as I could agaiîist tlie ordeal of the poison-bean. The niostof tlîei listencd patiently
to xny reproofs and exhortations, and I tlîouglît, I could se tlîat soine of tlîem, for
their own safcty's sake, would hail tlîe abolition of the lîorrid practice.

1 fel assured that a strong renionstrance in the Queen's nanie, tlirougli any of the
man-of-war captains on the coast, woul(l be of inmmeiisoly boneficial influence at
l)resent for tie aboliTion of the poison ordeal liere. Ilhave just leariied that dîn p)oor
ivonian slauglitered at llcnsliaw Toiwn on Sabbatlî, lias loft a sucking infan!, besides
the girl wblomn wv saw atteîîding lier last nionients.

[With refei:ence to the abovo we find thc followinig in an Edinburglî paper of 3lst
Mardi :-&" The J3ritisli Consul, and tlie captain of ILM. war steanlier Ai> tlope, on
hienring whiat lîad occurred, demanded that the murderers should be given up ; and
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on the natives refusing te comply, the Antelopo bombardcd the place on the lmt
January. The mission station of' the 11ev. M4r. Edgerly was dcstroyed aimongst
other places, and the property plundercd. Tho mission station nt Dulie Town,
Calabar, was also accidýently destroycd by fire on the 9tli February. These, mission
stations bclong, we understand, te thc United 1'resbytcrian Chur-cli."

The Autelepe woiild, of' course, find that she hiad not Cronstadt nor Sebastopol te
dca! with. The riglit of bonbardmient, however, is a separate question.]

IdISSIONARY INCOME OF TRE 'U. P. CIHURCIT FOR 1854.
The Secretary eft' he Mission B3oard referriug te the sun eof £22,005 stg. ais

raised for Missions says:
IlThis is fully Two Thousand Pounds more than our Chiurchi lias raised in any

previous yeur for stricetly miîssi onary purp oses. This is aresuit for which it becomes
us te bo devoutly grateful to God, ivhich should induce us anew to erect our stone
of' remembrance, witlî the inscription,-' Ilitlierto bath the Lord lielped us;' and
whicli sliould prompt us te besecl God te pour out bis richest blessings upon tixe
contributors, and te make thein foel bothi in their spiritu.A and temporal interests
that it is indeed a bigli privilege te have à share ini the good work eof sustaining
and extending tho blessed cause of the divine Savieur."

Last year was eue eof great presperity in Scotland, and te thhobouu eof the
people, they have given accordingly. Canada is, and lias for soine turne been, very
presperous. We trust she ivill do likewise.

SIIANGHAE.

The mexubers et' our (Clxurch eof England) mission have lately taken te itiaterating
inte the country, sometîxues te fie distance of 100 or 26100 miles. Edkins uent flrst
te Kiahing, thon Muirliead and I ivent te T'bai hoo and Tungtung ban ; after tlxat
Edkins started for Ilungchow, and on bis return ve vent te llotchow, and 100
miles beyond te Tien inul sun. No sooner had ive returncd than Edkixxis started
again for 1<iabuxxg; and Muliirbead and llobson (British dhuplain nt Shangliae) have
since been te the his. On ail thxese occasions ive have gene in the foreign dress,
sporting the EiiglisQh flag, and prccling openly whierever ive vent. We have distri-
buted se many Testamnits and tracts that va have draixîed thc depob-itory dry. In
alniost all eur journcys we have fallen in witlx the Mandarins, who hiave tlxrown ne
obstacles in our way, and in some instances they have lxe.>pitiby cxtertainied us,
and belped us on' our journey, with coolies and sedanis, hotu te and fruni the places
of' eur destination. Tbey scei te have come to fice conclubion, thut foreigners do
ne harin, that it is ne use trying te prevent thexu getting into flic country, and that
the best plan is te take thora hy the band, and give theni guides and guards, with
the view eof preventing and avoiding distuxhances likely to ari:ýe froxîx foreigners
ceniing in contact vith natives. B3e the reason w'hat it may, uhecther féar or love,.
va are lielped on our way, and by that means the country is getting opened more
effectually dian could lie donc hy pleuipos and generals.-Extract ictier of Dr.
Medhur.st.

MADRAS.

Within the hast fcw days, thora camie to us tbrc young mon, perfect strangrers,
asking te bc receivcd iinte the Chîristian church. According te their ownl account,
they came frein a distance et' neurly twe hundred miles. lIn tîxeir bouses, or at
least in the lieuse of one et' theni, they niet witlî sonie tracts three years ugo, and by
rcading these, aloxxg w'itli a gospel et' Ma.-ttli in Tamil, tlxey ivere niade dissaqtisfied
with tîxeir idols, led te feel tixat thore v'as nothing in hinduisni for tbeir seuls, and
at hast brouglit te M. tiras te seek salvatien. Tixey ire as yet but fittie acquairxted
wvitli Christianity, but cagerly drink in the instruction ive are givixîg theixi. Tiniie
will test tîxeii; but ut present it is a sin gulur pleasure te teci meni who grasp at
every ivord one says. Tliey are et' good caste, and rond and speak. Tanmil in a very
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superior nianner. To-day tbey say they arc ready to break caste, and this they
wl bn.vo ain ppertuniitycf doinigvery soon. Ere long it is probable tlicir relatives
ivil1 follow thern, nnd thon it ivill bc sc wbhat spirit tliey are of.-Lettcr of Rev.
MTr. Blythi in .Fr-ce C'/wrchi Record.

CHINA.

The Rev. 1. J. Roberts, a Baptist missionary to the Chinese, lias airrived in New,
'York front the field of bis labours. The objeet of bis return bomne, wlaere hoe
desier a to mnake a tcnîporary stity, is to seek mon and means in aid of the missionary
,woik in China. rior fihis purpese lie anakes aut appeal te his denornination, iu )vhicla
bo gives sonie facts conccrning tbe revelution, that are bopeful of tbe frecdom ef
China. Hie saeys :-" It is a fact that Titc Ping Wang is se firînly established at
Nanking that ne Tartai' force vill ever be able te expel hirn. ý. It is a fact that
Cfe re<eolutionary spirit is se univcrsally diffused tbrougbiout China tlîat ne foreign
po'wer, if dircctcd. against tbe patriots (and Ged forbid tlîat sucli sliould be allowved)
could extin uisli it; iCdriven eut cf Nuniking it would corne te consummnation cisc-
-wbere. 3. It is a iat that Tae Ping 'Wang destroys idols and publishes the
Soriptures without note or comment; lience, that lais revolutien gives greater
promise of China's renovation and advancerncnt than any tbing ive buad ever dreaint
of before! 4. It is a fitct that; lie and bis party have solicitcd the aid and ce-opera-
tien ef wise counsellers, skiIful physiciaus, surgeons, and naissionaries ; and offcred
o. largr, rnney inducement.-Independcnt.

TIIE IVALDENSES.

The followving lctter freirn the 11ev. Dr. Andrew Thomnson, collengue te the 11ev.
Dr. Brown, appears in the April nunaber of the Juvenile Mission«ry Magazine of the
U1. P. Churcb. We have ne doubt that the chuldrcn in Setland wvil1 support tlic Wal-
densian Professer. The intelligence, we hope, ilh be interesting to both old and

yeun lu anad:- Edinburgh, Marchi, 1855.
"M.\Y DEAU Sll,-There are prebably few of yeur naany young renders wao, bave

net; beard of the Waldenses. Tbey stand eut singular anxong tbc churebes of Clanis- -

tendorn, as a people wbe have kept the faithi since the days of the Apostlca. They
look ulong an unbrokeu une ef liglît fer eighiteeu centuries. Wbien Luther and the
ether Reformiers arese, tbey found the gospel arneng the Wildcnses, when ail flac
ether parts ef Eurepe Nvere ivrapped la darkuiess. They stoed to E urope in :aucla the
saine relatien os our ewii Ioua did fer a tinie te Scet]and: "1keeping flhc truth se
pure cf old, when ail our fathers worshipped stocks and stenes."

t'I visited thein in August last, climbed their mounitains, weorslîipped in their
meetings, dwelt in tbe mnses cf thoir pastors. I fuund thern 20,000 in number,
spread over fiftcen pariblhes; with the evangelical fuith, the simple vorbhip, and thie
pure morality cf early tirnes. 1 found tbat tbe laws which biad cruclly hernmed them,
in -,vifiîin the boundaries cf flacir ewn vaflcys, liad been relaxed. Since 1848 thaey
have had liberty te migrate inte other parts cf popula)us Piedmont, te, build places
cf ivorslîip, te forrn congregations, and te, call pastors. This bias already taken place
ut Pignerolo anC Turin, and thecy are prcceding te do the sanie ut Genoa and other
townRs Unider tbe slaield wbichi shielters theni, the Piedmoutese inay corne and
worship) according te the forrns cf Protestuntisnî, but xîct otherwise. The long
oppressed Cliurchi cf the IValdenses is thus, under the strange lcadings cf Providence,
assumaing a position cf peculiar iuterest te a large part cf Italy. ut is becming a
nussionary institution for leaveuing Piedmont with the gospel of salvation; and i8
breaking forth on the riglit band aund. ou the loft. Whamt they need is a large band
of evangelists, teaclier.;, and even laumbler labourers, -vlao ivili MI1 flac regicaîs couti-
gnous te flic viilicys with fi-lit. They have a college nt La Tour for the traýning cf
these ugrentq, but tlîey 'want sufficient luuds te niabe the staff cf their professors
coniplete. Soine cf their profe-sors arc alr-cady -upported from Anienicu, sonie frein
lIolland, and eue, Professer Nicolinii, is stili unprovidcd. for. IVili net flhc childrcn
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of the UJnited ?Presbyterian, Churcli of Scotland, combine tlîeir littie offerings for hie
maintenance, and tlîus perfect the arrangements of this Theologîcal. Institution fur
the Waldleîsinn valleys and for Pie1mont? The entiro annual sumn required is just
£60. Six jîîvenile missienary socioties, contribu.ting £10 each, ceuld accomplish
the ivhole, and fill those loveiy valleys 'with thanksgivings arnd benedictions. Since
leai'ig the Waldenses I have received letters frem the Nlodorator of the Waldcusian
Synod, and have consultcd witli Dr. Gilly of Norhian, their greatest bencfactor in
this country, ami botli cencur ia snying that this is tho 'bcst possible ivny in iwhicli
wo cfan assist them, and Iîelp 0o1 the great and blesscd work to wvhich God is calling
themn. I niake my earnest appeal tiier te the eildren of our churches, and besecl
thein to stretch out tlîeir hiands and aid this littie sister of the Alps. iLot us have
our bands in the great ivork of the conversion of Italy to Christ. Lot those juvenilo
societies that canniot coutribute £10, contribute £5, or any suinL that mny adlequntely
express thecir ability and interest. It is the opinion'of competentjudges, that if the
cause of the gospel advances in Piedmont at the rate at whiell it lias been advancing
since 1848, tlîis noble part of Italy will have a Protestant chur-cli in its every town
and village within twenty-flve years; and if Piedmont become Protestant, will Savoy
and Tuscany remain in darkness? Those who s0W in this fid %vill reap almest as
soon as thcy have sown; "1while by the experiment of this ministration, tliey ivill
glorify God for our profossed subjection unto the gospel of Chirist and for Our liberal
distribution, unto them, and unto all men. Thanhs unto God for bis unspoakable
gift.»

INDUA.

Chieeringr intelligence is continually received from almost all parts of India. There
are sigas of promise in the intellectual. and social revolution wvhich is takingi place in
tlîat vast country, 'whicli, tixougli bearing ne special relation to the sprend of a
Chiristian literature, are of interest in connection witli the general -%vork of evangel-
izing the people of Hindostan. One of tIse niost recent stops in advance, is the
introduction of railroads and the electrie telogrrapli. From Blombay to Calcutta, and
aise froin Bomhay te Agra, telcgraphic )vires are already extcnded; and in a few
menths more, it is said, ail the great cities of lndia, tlie Punjab included, will be
in direct and instantaneous connection with ecd other. Railways betwveen the
different parts of Iadia are also planned on a magnificent seule, and ivili be urgea
forward te tlîcir, ompletion ivith ail possible expedition. Cheap postage is soon to
be introdueed; 'and the goverament is also doing mucli for the country by opening
roads and digging canais. It is easy te perceive hiow this mardi of social inmprove-
ment will becorne subservient to the spread of trutli through the mediumn of the
Christian press. M,%oreever, the native periodical press appears to be gradually
becoming more able and influential. Several papers of an infidel cliatracter have
beenistarted, ut différent times, for the purpose of eppesing and reviling Cliristianity;
but these have ail hîad a short-lived existence. The existing iMarathii peiodicals,
thoughi netjust ivhat ceuld be wished, on thec whole exert a salutary influence. They
are doiig inucli te diffuse useful information, and te destroy confidence iu prevaient
superstitions. Iu faet, superstition is rapidly giving way; the spirit of change is
geing forth with resistiess power; there, is a wide-spread conviction that thc gospel
i8 of Divine eng-in, and that it is destinéd ere long to prevai.-Ghirisi'an Spcatr

TIIE PR.£YIXG IIINDOO BlOY.

Mihen the, writer of tiiese linos was in India, a fine intelligent boy fromn ene of the
Misin-cleoscame te hlmii eue day, whien the followiugc coziverstiioi took, place.

Hlow long liave yeu been in the sclîool ?" IlTlîrce yeairs." IDo you ie te go
thiere ?" Il Yes." Il Wly V' "lBecause I leinu the trutli." "4 Do you Nworship) idols
now? V'IlNo. My fathier does, but I do neot." "ThVin bave yen given up %vorship
altogether ?" "Ohi ne, I werslîip the truc God." "Ilow (Io you wur.'hsip imii ?"
"I sit down by niyself, read a chapter iii the Gospel, ançI tlhon pray.", Very good.

Wliat dIo yon ,-ýiy wlipn yeu pray ?" (After a mineieît's hîeitatioiý)- I s:y seome-
thingr like tlîis:-O thîon great Gdod ivho dwdllest ilu heaven ; bless.me, teaci mie,
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save me, for Christ's salie. Amen.", What a simple, but yet ivlat asui table prayer!1
Rteader, did you ever offer sucli a prayer as that, alonc, and fromn thte hcari P If
not, lcara wisdora fromn the Ilindoo boy, and go amde o ie-ucnl isoîr
M1agazine.

MEETING 0F SYNOD.
The Syneod of tire U. P. Churcli is ap-

poiated te meet la the 11ev. Johin Jeli-
îrings' Churcli, Toronto, on Tuesday, 5th
Julie, at lialf-past 7 o'ciock, P.M.

Tire Coniinmittee on Missions, meets in
the saine place, on tire saine day, at 2
o'clock, 1>. M. AIL applications from
Preachers, and weak congregations, miust
bu in tire hiands of tie Rev. R. Torrance,
Guelph, a week before.

PAKEN-'IIAM.

A seiree, in cennection ivitlr the- U. P.
congregatien hiere, ivas held in their
place etf worship, on the evening- of Fni-
day, tire 0-3d Mardi. Thc Chiurch i vas
crowded 'willi a respectable and attentive
audienîce. The meeting -%as addressed
in interesting and instructive speeches
by tlie 1ev. Alex. lIenderson, minister of
tlie congregation, and tie 11ev. Messrs.
Smithr and Geekie, of tîre Frce Ciîurch,
Armstrong, of the M.%etiodist, arîd Aitken,
of the UJ. P. Cirurcîr. A plentîful supply

ofecellent tea, cofice, and cakes wvas
pruvided by the ladies, and the proceed-
ings of the evening wvere agreeably diver-
sified by the services of ail accomplislred
choir. The evcning seemed te pass most
pierrsaatly, and nuch te tire Satisfaction
of tlie nurnerous assembly, and a lîand
senie suni ivas realized for tire funds of

fi oxgrgtion.- Gomm unîiicated.
JUBILEE OF TIIE 1EV. ADAM THIOMSON,

D. D., COLDSTREAM, SCOTLAND.

Dr. Thomison having entered on tire
fiftietlt year of lus mnistry ia tIre United
Pi'esbyteriair Cliurcli, a mieeting of
bis congregatien, together with a numlber
ofmiiritcrirrl bretlhren, and otlier emninent
pcrýons or various dlenoîninatiens, wvas
lield a t Coldstreani, 0o1 tre 14 th et' Mardi,
te offe.r hinri tlieir congratula tiens, and
prescrit prayers te God on ibis belî:lf.-
In Uie Specehes and proceedings, sîjecial
preininenice %vaS, of course, giveir to the
grand utchievenient of bis life-the aboli-
tion of the Bible Monopoly-one of the

grreatest practical Iteforms «%vlichl mortal
man wvas ever hionoured of God te accom-
plilh. The resuit of it is, tlîat whiile the
Bible is now printed iii Britian quite as
correctly as before, Ailly more elegantly,
and in a far greater varicty of forms, it
inay alimest bc said te have falllen from a
ransomn te, a nominal price. In fact, from
being by far the dearest book in common
use, it passed, ail at once, te be te
very ehieapest in the iverld ; and the
copies ]lave înultiplied by myriads. That
Dr. Themsen wvas the mlain. instrument
in effeeting al this, is universally admit-
ted ; and on account of it hie 'will bc
gratefully renîembered by a distant pos-
terity, while the blissful consequenees
wvill bc fully realised only in eternity.

TIIE U. P. PRESI3YTERY 0F FDINBURGII
AND TIIE FAST DAY.

At tIre monthly Meeting of titis Pres-
bytery lield on the Gth of Màarcli, a motion
wvas made te tire ell'ect, Umat, seeing
bu>iness would be ,u:speiide(l on tIre 2lst
of tire menth, in consequence of the
Queen's Proclamation, tihe Prebbytery,
while not recognising the riglit of any
civil power te prescribe religiuus duties,
or tire time and manner for titeir perfor-
mance, agree te recoinnend thuir con-
gregations to obberve the day as one
Qf iastingr, hrumiliation anda pruryer. An
ainendmlent ivas rnoved to the 4-illect that,
the Presbytery give ne recommiendation
on the subject. Ia support of ivhich it
wvas argued tirat, niany hiad censcientieus
objections te recogîîibiîî g in the remoltcst
mnanirer, tire initerferciirce of the civil
autiîor'ities in suchi affatirs, and that tlic
only effectuai pretest wvas a practicai one;
whilc it was replied, thiat thc miotion was
so wordud as sufficieiitly tu allard the
priniciples of Voluiit.a-3 ibii. On a divi-
siien, twcenty votcd for tlic motion, and
twcnity for the ainend iicant. The motion
was thcncarried by thc c:rstiiîîg vote of the
Modcîntor. il illurt bc udiiittcd that
the ternis of the i'ioclaiînntiua at liome
arr; cxccedingly offensivc, anrd as wojudge,
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net froo from profanity :-" Andtive do
strictly charge and command tliat thie
sa.îd day bc rcverenC(y anti devoutly ob-
serveti by ail cur leving subjects lu Scot-
land, as thcy tender the faveur cf Almigli ty
Goti, andti ould avoid lus wrath andi iii-
cignation." Titis is language, wlîich, in
our humble jutiuent, ne unortal. is en-
titîcti te hold. Iler Ma-jesty is the spiri-
tual lîea(l only cf the Chutrcli cf Englanti,
and it woiild be -%voll that lier ininisters
understooti that there arc multitudes,
even in tie seuthera part cf the kingdemi,
ivlio do net ncknowledge that heatiship,
white in tho ncrth, it is universally, or
ail but universnlly repudiat cd. Thcy dIo
net cousit well for thc stability cf 11cr
throno, who at titis tinio cf day, puit sucli
languago irîto lier inoath. Ouir Goveraci'
«enicrai only Ilcarnestly cxlîorts." It is
te bo regî'etteti thxat soute municipal ma-
gistrates, by way cf gienifying thieir little
brief authority, issti Proclamations "on-
joining"' tîxe proper observance cf the day.
]3y doing se tlîey couiti only infuse bitter'-
ness into tîxe hearts cf many who miglit
otlîerwise have becu la a tolerable fraiue
for wvorshippung Gcd. It is proper that
ail shoulti bc iLware that mere proclania-
tien is not law.

UNION 0F TRE FREE AND U. P. CHUIICIES.

London, C.W., Mardi 26, 1855 .
Thils day, by proviens arrangement nnd

public intiimation', a Meeting was lield ini
the United Presbytenian Clîurchi, English
Settlement, London, conîposeti cf the
Rey. Lachîln MePhîersc-n, andi Eiders
and Mxembers cf tic Free Churcli Con-
gregatiens cf Williams aiîd Lobe, under
Iiis Pastoral inspection; andi the Rev.
James Skinner, andi Eiders anti Memnhers
of thc Unitedi Presbyterian Congregations
of Englisx Settlenuent and Proof Line,
London, under bis Pastoral care.

After Publie Worshiip, conducteti by
the Rev. Mnl. MNcPher-son, Donald Fraser,
Esq., ivas caileti te preside, anti Mr. Jue.
Robsea appointeti Se-creta-ry,, wlieii a free
anti cordial discussion teck place, re-
garding Uic propriety, anti thie attalu-
ableness cf union betiveen the Churclies
te vhuiclî thîey rcspectively belong, when
tue folloîviingl Resolutions were unanui-
rnously -idlopted:

Moveti by James Bell, U. P. Chuircli,
secondeti by Alexaînder MiNoe, F,. Cli.,

1.-That titis 'Meeting rejoices ln the
acknwl egedfz. et, tli:î t thie Presbyteli.1n

Cliureli cf Canadzi anti thie Unitedi P>e

byterian Chiurcli ln Canada, ngree so
fuUly in their profe-sion of Scriptural
truth and order; and in tlieir efforts for
thc adrancexuent of the Ringdoni of the
Lord Jesus Christ la this ncw and
rapidly advancing country.

Moved by Rcv. Mr. Mei1erson, se-
condcd by Johin Robb, U. P>. Clx.,

2.-Tlîat thtis 'Meeting fivrmly belieYes,
that the separntion cf Churei-lies, se closely
affiliated, involves the v'iolation cf the
law cf Christ; tarnislies thecir profession;
grieves the licarts cf good meni; prescuts
a stuinbling--block te inquirîng- inds;
and furnislies niatter cf' reproncli te the
profane andi iniipious; andi thus grieves
the IIoIy Spirit, anti tends te the ivith-
hiolding cf lus grncious inîfluences.

Moved by Rev. Mr. Skinner, secoexid
by Wmi. Cclviii, F. Cli.,

8.-Thiat ive assuredly believe, that
the Union cf these Chur-ches ivotld in-
volve o eireliction cf Scriptural Princi-
pIe, on either side; ivIffst, union in the
bonds cf truth and love, nnd pence nnd
purity,weould tend te the edifying- cf the
body of Christ; andi, owned by the GIreat
Ilead cf the Church, wvould seCure t.o lie
spiritual hecalthi andt cnergy, huliness nnd
joy; anti, se prepare lier te exert au
enlargeti anti powerful external influence
for geood; as -%vel1 as draiv out the tiîanks-

gvngs of many, in the abtiant recep-
tien cf promnised blessings.

Moved by Donnld Fraser, F. Church,
sccontied by MNr. Waters, Student ia
Theology, LT. P. Cli.,

4.-.ihat tîxe meînbers cf this M,%eeting
agree, through grace, te aet tewards
ecdi other, in ail respects, ini Christian
love; vicivung this as necessary ln their
intercourse and discussions, in relntion
te a Scriptural union, as well as their
usefulness iii tlîcir own vicinit3 '.

Moved by 'Mr. James Fraser, Cntechist,
[T. P. Cli., secouded by AngusMeaih
F. Cli..

5.-Tliat it is liereby recommeudeti,
tlîat members cf car respective Congre-
gations do, as often as tlîey shaîl find it
convenient, associnte togretheir for prayer
andi religtions conference ; anti that the
respective Sessions do openî up inutual
intercourse, by delegation or otherw-%ise
andti lat ail interesteti, do brin- tlîis
iatter fervently before the T1hrone cf
Grace. That it nievi plense the Great
Lord andi Kin- cf Sion, to Lll.et an-1

prosper tîxis objeet ; and], in is 1oiçagooti tixue, bring abou01t. a uijozî cr tbe
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Churchies, iii trutlî nnd peace; and, stili
nîe, rei(ler thîeiîi instrumeînts inii s
hand, of' ditl'usingr blessings througli this
iand-thi-rough- the ivorld, and Ilirougli
aie geiierationis ivhich shall yet bcho e.

Moved by Johni Wilhinmns, U. P. Cli.,
scconded by Alexaînder' Clar'k, F. Cli.,

t.-That a Coiimiittee be appointed te
draw up Petitions, corî'esponding with
lesolutions 1, 2, and 3, te bo iii due
order trwîisinitted te our Sîîperior Cour'ts,
praying thei te continue te take ijute
their seî'îoîs consideration, the subjeet
et' the uion etf these Chiurches; aîîd te
endeavour, speedily and liappily, te cen-
sununate thuis objeet on Scriptur'al

Moved hy Jolin Sinclair, U. P. Ch.,
seconded by Dunican i ?JcBain, F. Cli.,

7.-ihat a Coniiiiittee et' Correspon-
douce on Union ho appointed, with power

te add te their nunîber, te corre.qpond
ivitli any ether Ceuîîniittecs ivie nîay
require it eof thoiîî. [This Comin'ittue
consists eo' Jbv. Messrs. MocPherson,
Township et' Williamns, and Skinner,
Tewnship eof London, joint conveners;
and Messrs. Janmes Fr'aser, Donald Fr a-
ser, Williami Wood, anîd Williain Whlite.]

Movcd hy A. D). Garden, 13. P. Cli.,
secoîîded by Johin McDonald, F. Cli.,

8.-That those Resolutions ho inserted
'in the Canadian United Presbkj1erian
Magazine, and iii thxe ELcclesiastical and
ilissionza// Reccord of the Fre Ch/urck,
and aise printed in Circuinr Ionm, and
twe copies sent te eacli 'Miîîiste' et' our
respective Chiinrehes. The carryingr out
of th'is Resolution te bc intrusted te thue
Cominittecofet Correspondence.

DONALD FR.ASER, Chairman.
JOHN W. 11onsoN, Sccrctar'y.

WVe learn fî'om the îîcwspapers, that a meeting of the people belonging te the Froc,
and of those belonging to the U.P. Ciiurch, congregatiens in tlic city ot' London, C.1V.,
iwas, iwitl the concurrence eof tlîeir ininisters, hield iii the churcli of the 11ev. Mr.
Proudt'eot, on the 29t1î Marehi, wlîen resolutions sinîllar te the abeve wverc adopted,
and the sanie excellent spirit was exhibited.* A correspondent in the West w'vrites
us:-" These mecetings brin- out an auspicigus viev eof the miovenient as it now ap-
pears, indîeaiting- tliat the people anxioiis1 desire union, and arc setting tijeir
powerful shoulders to the îvlieels,for bringing it forward. This they are entitled te
do, and thecy have a decep intcrest in the business. Nor is the highly favourable
feeling, confinied to the London quarter ; it ex;sts among the people generally in botu
Ohurches. Tlîey are, willing, yea, solicitous for union, convinced thitt it is not only
righit in itselt; but would lead to many happy resuits over the lcngth afid breadth of'
Can:ula. At the London meeting, ivhich ias large, and very pieasing and harmo-
nious, resolutions in favor of' the proposai wvcre passed wvith great unanumiity. At
both meetin gs it wasare opeotugn eii i oteSn ftersetv

Chrhsintii ; and joint committees were appointed to prepnre them, and lay
tlieni before the Preý,byteries for approval. and transmission. The United Presby-
terian Presbytery of London met on tlie 4th April, wlien the joint com'mittee from
the people waited on thieni with a copy of' thîcîr resolutions, and a petition for the
UJ. P. Synod. he deputation was 'warnily received ; all the raembers of Presby-
tory expressed theinselves willing to go inte a Scriptural union ivith their brethiren;
anad the petition te the U. P. Synod ivas received to, bo, not only presented, but ad-
voeated. The F roc Church Presbytery eof London -will nicet on May 9th, -%vhen a
similar appearance iih hc made before them, and it is anticipated that it
will experieîîee hike acceptance. M~ay the sanie spirit et' brotuîerly kindness c!ýMe
eut eyerywhere aniong members and people ; and xnay lie, 'who lias the hea-vts eof
all mii iii Js hand, mnake tlîeimie, by Ilis own good Spirit as a Spirit of grace.
The wvriter of thîis weould say te bis felloiv-Chîristinns, Ilpray for tlic peace of Joru-
,.%lem ; tliey shiall prosper that love thee. Peace bo vithin tlîy wahls, and prospe-
rity witlîin thy palaces. Foi' my bretliren and cenîpanions' sîîkes 1 iil now say,
Pence hc withiiî tlic. Because eof the lieuse of the Lord our Cod I i'vili seek, thy
good." Let thiese sentiments nnd supplications sprcad frein heirt te beart, and
fromi cengregation te congreton ;, and the wislied-for unity of spirit and its eut-
wird mnîifestation i ill conie; f'or Ged ivill inet r'cfuse the desiî'es and prayers of
llis p2ople,*so pretperly direeted. It was by such means thiat a very important
Preshytci'i:ii union in Scotland, thirty-five years ngo, )va- nccelernted andi realized.
îVhien it was proposed, ii)sters anîd people, especia.lly the people, tookz it Up ivith

* A written czuuîuî1unication bas just rcachied us, 26th Ilpril,-miucli tue bite.
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riglit good ivill ; meetings foi prayer and brotherly conférence wero held'; nearlýy
two hundred petitions in favour of it wvere preserited to tho différent Synods; "the
Synods interclianged friendly interviews by deputation ; commiittees ivere appointed
to draw up'a basis of unibn; and within twvo years after being xuooted, the union
ivas xuost happily carried into effet-an event in whiclie hobo now pcns these sen-
tences in Canada, thoen a young minister, liad the prîvilege of taking part; and niost
glad will lie bc to witness a simîilar event in this land, before ieaving it for the bettcr,

The heavenly country,
WhIere no discordant sounds arc, heard,
But ail is pence and love."'

For ourselves we are glad suel meetings arc talzing pince, and trust that, whule
thoy i-.adî cate a ri peness for union, they ivilI contribute to a more perfect maturation.
Some great mnan said, ' Seets 'wiil cease, -when tliey cease to bc needed." We equniiy
believe, what indeed is mucli the sanie thing, that, unions wvill take place, -%vlen there
is sucli a mensure of preparedness . jr them, that they wvould be really beîîeficial.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURcii U. S.-PROSPECTS 0F MINISTERIA L SUPPLY.
The number of students ia the several Theological Semninaries iander thec care or

the General Assemibly, or otherivise connected -with the Presbytcrian Chiurcli, (as
aearly as we can ascertain,) is ais foilows:

Princeton, New Jersey, ..................................... 115
Alleghany, Pennsylvania, ................................... 51
Union Serninary, Virgrinia, .................................. 29
Colunmbia, South Carolina,...................................31:
'Now Albanv; Indiana,.......................................19
Danville, Keuntuckzy,......................................... 37

e
Total,..................................... 283

We ]lave officii infornmation that 4 are studying thecology under private instruction;
and it is highly probable tliat there are 12 or 15 others ivho arc flot officially reported.
Supposiiig the whloie number i Seminaries and elsewhere to be 300, the annual
Bupply of ministers in our Clhurcli for flic next three years will be about 100. In
the Minutes of tho last Asseiîubly 41 niinistcrs are reported as hiaving died during
thec year: which is probabiy not a greater nuinhber than the axt-crage of deaths V.-Iich
niay be expected to occur for three years to come. This -%ili niake our actual
aniual incrense of mninisters for thie next tbree yenrs about 630. Froni 1853 to 1854
thec nuiuber of churchies hiad incrensed by 97; which ivas less than mni.y be antici-
pated hiereafter, considerixîg tlic constant increase of population, and tlue opcning
of new fields for niissionary labour. But iwithout any greater incerense than Ilereto-
fore, there will probably bo 40 more non' chiurchecs added to our communion innuahy
Vlan the îîuniber of licensures n'hidhi iill bc granted Vo candidates. Unless, there-
fore, there is a great errer i our calculations, or unless additionaîl ninisters shall
comie te us froin other lands, the deficiency of uinnisters coulpared 'witli the nuitiber
of churches will be greater three yVears lieluce than. it is now, to say notlîing concern-
ing flic foreign, field, n'hich, cails iiiest urcgently for a large increcase of l:îbonrers, but
the consideraîtion of ulif ch iinakes our probpecti-ve deficiency of liiisters still grenier
colniparcd wvith thc supplyc

Our inraeof canîdidaîtes in colle-es ind acadeinies affords sonie relief te tItis
discouraging state oif things, but thlis relief is not innniiedi:îte. If ever thiere -%vas
occasion for thc Chur-cli Vo offer lier earnest and inportunate prayeî's thait men now
eng.iged in otheî' professions nigh-lt be converted ind callcd iiit te gospel xiniistry,
thiero seetus tu bo a dleuu:nd for it tioN. It is,%welt krown. that somne of ouir nîeost

îstilnguishcid iluisters of formier days wvere called froin Vie Bar to tîte 1>ulpit, aînd
that a enns4dernible nuniber non' eng.1gcd successrully iii pre:chling Ille gopl)C Il.-ve
beeuî students of L:îw, and soilno uf tteli repttble Piractitiouîers in our buu'is. 1s it
too ninchi foi. Ille Chuircli te wisk :ind to eCspect of Go'l, tliat nu:îny others of« this cl:s
lax' bie 10(1 ini :1sitular. 111manner to chaRnge theii'rûfŽSO and devote ullîeiselvcs
to thIcl euc of siolls?" WVo respelctfully subiinit tliis question to the serions consu-
deration of ithose iviio are devontly Ilpraying tic Lord of tIc2 larvtest tlIat lie 'l
scnd forth labourers mLt. lus hi.'rvst."-1omn ý5 1"oràgn .Record.
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NE WTON CLARKE.

To the Editor of the C'unadian . P. Magazine.

Snit,-I begr to transmiit to you for insertion in your magazine the follow'iîîg
ifieligece Siz.:-Tiîe congregation of Newton having appornted Ille Session

to apportion the mnissionary funds, thiey allocated the saine as follovs:-
'flicological Fund ............................ £60 O
Presbytery Fund ................................. S 8 O

Upe aaaTract Society.,.................... 310 O
Frenchi Canadian 'Mission.......................921 0
Nova Seotiat South Sea Islands ocey. ... 2 10 0

£22 0 O
Should it lie thioughlt that the suin devitedl to the Presbytcry Fund is large, ini

proportion to the others, I mnay remark, thiat it lias beenl inooted in the Durhamn
î'r -Rbytery, tixat it ouglit. of itself, to einpioy a missionary in sonie destitute
district; ani we -%vere desirous, wvith the co-optration of our sister Coli gregaition
in Newcatstle, to mnake an effort, iii the hope that the seheniie miay iwork wvell,
tlîroughi the blessing of Ilum -%hlose -%vork it is.

I may miention, also, that the Session, feeling it to be the duty (if the congre-
gation and uf thieui.elves to do more than hitherto for the glorious woriz of ci-an-
gelizing the world, have resolved, this -inter, to x-esuDie the w-eekly collection,

-hcfor. solîle years past, hiad gone into disusc-and tn appropriate it
entirely to inissiunary pur-poses. This -as subniitted to the congregation at
last annual, meeting iu February, and -as uinanimnously adopted. cSo, I fondily
hope, as Nve biave been iii advance last year, -e miay, as a Christian Chiurch,
more and more abound in iiberality, for, "lthe Lord lov4-thi a checerflul gvr
As w'e "lhave freely reccived let us freely gi-Y Who lias not esîaerienced the -

truthi of the sayilg,-"' It is more blessed to gi 1.e thaxn to receive" ? The position
of the recipieuts of sucli beneficence is no -%vays to be envied, except in this,
that the effects; of a fitithful mninistry seei often to be greater anon- i hein, thian
in countries w' -rve havé enjoyed tixe Word of God sixice ive could lisp his
naine. Iowv apit are we, in sueli circumstances, to, say "Pence, l)ece, w-en
God lias not said -so! Thjis is only daubing uwt unenee ora.''og
the différence between a nominal and genuine profession be scarcely -,o maini-
l'est and striking to the e, a.1s that between hiea.thenii:n and christîaiuity, yet
the distinctih.n is as real and radical, and the necessiùy for a transition is ýas
indispensable in the former case as in the latter. Whcen shialhe ic alpy tirne
corne, wilhen Ilthe koldeof the Lord shail cover the eartlî aLs the waters
coi-or tlie sca?" Whien shahl the - heaidston e Le brough-lt forth, îithi slîoutingls of
grace, grince unto it?" llasteni the -wNork, 0 Lord, for thy glory and thy peop)le's
good 1 Anien.

1 arn, êtc. W. M
Clarke, Marci, 1855.

[The above letter, froni an excellent eider, ivili, w-e -re persuade(], be highily
grtiyin- to every riglît-liearted reader. Ouîr Chrhla eî all aloîîgUnider

inexpressîble obligations to its .Eldership); and at homie, since aibout the tinie
of tlic Voluiitary controversy, w-lien, in connection -itli tliat grecat miovenient,
*bis class of ofice-bearers caine pronineutly forward in the Chutrchi courts, and

begn iu conjunctiori vith a liest of able and zealous private mienillers t esert
thenîselves for raisig funds, the (3htirchi lias, blessed be God, presented a iew and
niarvellous dci-clopînent, for wvhich generations vet unborn, iii distant lands, and
throughout eteriiity w-ill praise and nmagnify tîxe Lord. Tnie Free Churcli, quite
as -strikigly, Ixreiexts a paallcase. Therre is, indced, i-ast iniportance, ini a.
reniark once miade by a very infltiential eider of that Clîurch on1 a publie occ-
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sien c" It is the pulpit, (the cvery day preaching of the gospel) that must
fertilize the soil that is te yield the creps ?" Let its bc instant iu sOftsof and
eut of season, iî so fértilizing; but thiat beinoe donc, it is well whecn tho rest of
the cultivation eaul be loft to other hiands. Cod speed sucli husbandry.]

ATI-STATE CIIURCIIISM1 0F TIIE CIIANCELLOR 0F TRE EXCIIEQUER.

It is well kznoiwn that Mr- Gladstone, the late Chanceller of the Exclhequer, belongas
te thle pxrt.y in the Clîurch of England who eau scarcely endure the connection
bctiveenl Chur-cl andi State, oit ucceunit of tixe restraints under iwhich Churclinen arc
niCCessarily lield by the spiritual supremacy of' the Sovereign. It is somewhuat
curious thîît bis reccntly-appoiinted buccessýor, Sir George Coi-newall LcWis, is aise
uiif.uvour.tble to Chuirch and State connection, as thic followiing passage froin his
irrk, enititledt "4 The Influence of Authority in Matters of Opinion," -%'iIl sliciv. It
will bc secin, hoice'er, thait is voluntaryismn, if ive inay use se streng a ivord, is
baseti xnerely on expediency:-

"ThIle genieral resuit at whicli wve arrive is, that ulthough the promotion of religious
trnth, and thc reprebsion of religicus errer, are universally admiitted tu be desirable
objeots, yet the ýsra1 iÏt net able, by the ineans at its disposai, te compass thern
effectually; and that net eniy wvill its attenipts te attain it be wvholiy or in great
part unsucccss;fui, but that they wiil bc attended i'ith serieus incidentai evils. For
tict fruitless eiVforts madie by tuhe State axe, net 111erely se nih labeur '%Vauted; thec
atteînpts to propaga1te îts owni religions creeti disturb civil society; they aggravate
the existing dissýeiîsionis anti animnosities of the rival sects, and create inew causecs of
discord whieh would ixot otlieriisc haive existed ... There is nothing in fixe con-
stitution ur essenice of a Stnte wivdhl is inconbibtent witlh its bcing a jutl-c of religious
trutlî, but it disehrges this duty ill. It is capable of doing the ývork of the Church,
but the ivork is better donc by the Church witbout its assistance. 'fie State ought
te .bstuin frein the a:ssunîption of a sectarian ehuructer, and fruîn uîît.-ling tu
decide 0o1 disputed. questions of religions tiuth, for the sanie reasonl that it oughit te
abstain front carrying on trude or manufactures. (This is buti, but botter
tiîan the Confession ut* Faîith Chapter xxiii., Section Û.) It is capable of trading, but it
makes a ba-1 trader; it is capable of ixnaniuf*ictuing, but it iakes a bad iniinulictu-
rer. Se the State is capable of acting the part of tixe tlieologiani, but it inakes a b:îd
theolegian. llence it is a inanifest scpliisin te infer that, because a personl does liot
wishi to sec the State undertakze tic promotion of religions truth, lie is indifferent, or
hostile te religion. . . . Ail experieiicc showvs thut, Whiere tiîis intinmite union of the
Chiurcli a. d State exists, inbtead of the Chiurcli spirituaiizingr the State, the State
seculurises the Cliurchi. Whien the political and cecclesiaýstical powvers arc exercibeti
by the saine hantis, flic former are sure te prevuil over the latter. 1'racticuiiy, the
religions îliery eof Governiinent will en(l in perfect Ilobbisin ; and tiierefore, ne
enliglîàteniet friend te religion will seek te conflounid the province eof tic State witlî
that of the Chiurcli, or te confer upon tue State spiritual, and upen the Churchl,
peliticul fuictionls."

DECREASE 0F TIIEOLOCICAL STUDENTS.

Rev. ',\r. Tarbox, Sccretairy of the American Educatien Socie6y, lutely nmade some
very interesting stateients, u't the meeting for prayer for colle-es in Bostton. During
thie List ton years, lie stateti tiiut tue Colleges ia New Engianti lit been grewing
stea-d;ly but net r:îpidiy. lIn 1840 tiiere wverc 2000 students; niow 2500. Iu the
Tlîeelogicxl Sciiouîs the tendency lias been strikingly the other ivay. In 1840, in
the five orthodox Tîxeelogical Seheols in New Ergiand, txere iwerc 822 students.
This year ive have but four seheels, and but 190 students. At the perieti firbt
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niamed, Andover Seîninary had 150 staudents, and new, a]tlîougli it is the inost
progpeýroiig of any, it lias but 100. And the baine decreabe is obbervcd throtiglîut
the iwliole couîîitry. Auburn School is not regular. Lane is cducating inùchl f'er
thu formcerly. The Tiheougical departiarent of Westerni Re.serve Cullege- is tutafly
suspent-el1. Iii the Old Seliool 1Prebbyterian dleîwuiîîiation the elhange is nuot su
inarked, but stili tlicre is iîo inecase-.-',vaigelist.

[Thiere is nu l)riniiCile in Puhitical Economiv better estiîblishied, than that dcrnaîîd
regtilate,ý sqx'y. The dcîuand fuir îiiîîiisters, w e are aù-bured un -.11 Ihîaids,, ib tiaily
inere.-sitig. Yet the supply, it ems, ib rap~idly decliîing. WVill any wvise iliai tell
us )Vhy the ab>ve prineiiple dur.s iut cxtend tu the Thuuiel-epartîrierît? The
only poor huiit wve can ourselves cojîtribute towards a solution is, that in ail othier
departiivntý, the diiand is e>tiînateJ- by the price uffored. W'heîî that is sial, it
is said, iii the ]aîîguage uf the nîaîrket, that tliere ib no deînaid.J

NATIONA[4 EDUCAT1O'.-SCOTLAND.
Thiere arc two Scotch Education BUis at prescrit before Parliarnent. 'fli first is

that of Mr. Stirhiig, M. P. for Pcrthshire. It conteiplatcs chielly the augmenta-
tion of the salaries of the Parochilil Sehloolmnasters, and lias rccived the sanction
of a nuiiber of the Preshyteries of flic Establislied Chiurcli. The srecouid is that of
the Lord Advocatc, iwliichi is aiateri.ihly flic saine as thiat whvlicl lie introduiced last
ycar, anîd 50 ncarly carricd iii the Ilouse of Coinmons. The alteratioxis ini it aîre
calciulatcd to render it sonmewliat more acceptable to volunt:îrics and other liberals.
The Coinmnittee ot the U. P. Chuirch on Publie Questions have sent a deputation to
London ivitli reIlèrence to thiese bUis.

EXEMPLARY LIBERALITY.

The late Rtév. JameQ WVare, of WyveiQtoîî, lias left legacies of £200 stg. ecdi ho
twiv-five religinîîz ili',titutioîîq, anioug ivliicb are-the (?hîurcb, London, W'eslevani,
and MIOî'avi«au *NlNiq uai-ry Soeietie--, the Lontdan Jews' Society, the Bible Society,
the Ilonie and Colnîi:iia Scliool Society, the C'ity 'Mission, the Towni Missioni, anîd the

Scrptue-R.adrs' <overîîesQes' Benevolemît, Tract, Clcrical Education, Pour Cler-
gy, and Foreigui-Aidl Societics.-%C/îris!ian Advocalc.

PRAVING A SERMON.
A young licetifiate, after thro'wiug oil a liiglîly wrought, and, as lie thought,

éloqucent Go!zpel sermon, in tlic pulpit, and in presence of a venerable paistor, soli-
cited of lus exl)crielice( friend tlîe benefit of lus criticismis upon tlic performîancc.

,i1 have but just ene rcmnark to mae, 'as lus rcply, "land( that is to rcquest
yute pray thiat seîrinon."
diWlît do you niecan, sir ?"

diI na j;uýt literafly n liat I say-pray it, if youi eau, and yeu -%ili find the
littenîpt a betttr critiiimn than any 1 eau iutlke uipon it."

The rcquttst !stial .uiz.led the youzîg- man i ý-it beoi mensure. The idea ef pramfing
a sermon was a thiiig lie luever lie:rd or coîîciNcdl ot; and tue siagularity ef the
suggestion w îxuti-lit pu#,wcrftlly on his iîmagintion a nd feelings. lie rcsolvcd to
atteiînpt the talltl, île laid bis I)îîaninscript befure Iimii, :îîid on bis linees before Godl,
undiertook tu uiake it iuitu n priyer. But it iyoutlday't. pray ; the spirit ef prayer was
not in it, and tli:ît for the very good ra n-slie thoen cle:îr]y saiw for tlic first time
-that the spirit of lrL3 er and liet.y did not comipose it. For the first tiimne, lie sazv
that his lieart w:is not right witlî God; and this conviction left lui mie pence îmatil
lie bail - Chri-st furumîi in imii the lhope of glemy.- WVith a renewved lîcart, lie
applicil Iiiiiiself icw bv tue -work of cumipusing sermons for the pulpit; preacheil
ag'nîn in tue pre>cnce uft fei pikius pastox ur lînd gisr- blucli Iimiely ad-vice; nl
agamIln seliciteil thue bciiefit ot lis critical rcinîrks.

ciI have iia enk to m ke"wns the coniplaccat rcply. -Yeu van p)ray that
serine01. "-]Jl, e anud Foreigii Pecrr.
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TUEI PURITANS.
Tho Puritans wvere men wliosc mninds iad dorivcd a peculiar cliarauttr from the

dftily contemplation of superior beings and eternal intei-ests.
NOL coliteiit ivith ackiiuowledg(iîîg, in general termes, an overî-uliîig Providence, they

liabituaIly ascribed every event to tlic w'ill of flic Great Being, for w'hobe p ower
notliill, i'as f00 vagt, for wliosc inspection nothing was foo minute. To kilow Iliru,
to serve Minî, to cnijoy Mlin, wvas ivith thein the great end of existence.

ilîey r-jeced ivith contcnipt tic cereînoîious borniage ivhiclî otlwr s-eets substituted
for the pure ivoi-,liip or tlic boul. Jîîstead of catclinig occasiow-al g1iiîîp.,eï of tlic
Deity fllrouýgli ail obscuring veil, thiey aspired to gaze full on Ilius into1craLble brîglit-
niess, and f0 commrune iwitl in face to face.

Ileuice origituated flicir conteaupt for terrebtrial di:ýtiintiouus,. The difference
betweu thie greatQet -and thic uîeaîîcst of uwuankind buemed tu 'Nanli"I, ýWiîen conipared
wiflî tuie bourudless iiterval ivluiclî separated the w'holc race froin llini o11 wloni
tlueir own oyes wverc constantly fixed. Tlhcy rccognised îîo titie f0 supeî-iority but
His ifîvour; and, confident of that favour, tlîey despised ail the acconiplislîunoents; and
al fthe diguiities of flic world. If flîoy Nvore unacquaiuîfed iwith the ivorks of
llilosopliers and poots, thcy werc dcepiy reuui ii flic oracles of God. Iftlieir naines
were flot fouinl iui flic î-gistors of hieralds, they werc rccorded iii flic lookz of Life.
If their stop)s iveie xîot accounpaiiied by a SplOilid traîin of ienials, logions of mninis-
tcriiig angols hiad charge over them. Tlieir palaces wore liouses not mnade with
bands; f leir diadeins, crowns; of glory -vhichi shouid noever fade awvay.

On the iich ani flic elo4ent, ou nobles and priests, fhey looked doinvi i con-
teunpt: foi' thiey osfeined tlicuîsoilves ricli iii a more prccious treasure, and cloquent
in a muore subilime language-nobles by tlic riglit of ail earlier creation, ani 1)riests
by the imposition of a miiglitier hiand. Thec very nîeanest of theni -%as a boing- to
wluose fate a, nysterious and terrible imiportýance beionged; on whosc slighitost action
thec spirits of liglit and darkness lookod 'uvifl auxious iîiterest ; 'uvlo liad beon des-
tiiied, before, liavonl and oarti -wore croated, fo eujoy a felicity 'uvhich slîould con-
tinuie iwhen ]ieaven and cuîrtlî have passed ava.y. Events; wliich slîort-siglîtcd
politicians ascribcd fo eaî'thly causes, hiad been ordained on lus account. For lus
sake eimplires liad risen, and tlouris-hed and decayetl. For his sake fthe Alm'ighity had
proclaiiuîed Ilis will, by fliclien of flic evangelist and the liai-p of flic pi-opluet. lic
luad licou wr-ted by no coiinînon deliverer lroii flic grasp of no common foo. Hc
luad beexu ransoiicd by flic swcaf of no vulgrar agony, by flic blood or no eartlîly
sacrifice. Lt )vas foir hun flue siui lîad been darkeuîed, fliat ftic rocks liad been rent,
fit flic dead liad risen, fluat ail nature had sliuddered at fie suffcî'iigs of flic cx-
piring Rtedeeiier.-.Jlacaulay.

SUPPLY 0F MINISTERS.
Lt is part of flic rogular duty of ail mnisters to uîid in securiiig a truc apostolical

rucces,:sioni. Lot thcmn kep flieir oye on flic youîung nien, flot only of th)eir oiwn con-
gregation, 1lut of their gencral acquaintalice, ebpPeciýally on those whiose eariy Culture
Ims boca of !-ucli a kiuid as to furiiisli tlîe nîost suifable bibis foir ninibteriai training.
Wlîero t lierie is humble but oariîost piety, fogretiier 'uvifl a manifestation of mu zoal f0
do good, lot bueli an appeai as flii bce mleinly presenfed. Il Conisidler, 3youlg Mn,
thxe state of our clinrehies anîd of flic world." On evory luînd arises flic cry, Corne
and lholp ui-." 'l'lic barvest is lpleieous, but labourors of the riglit sol t-earnos.t,
dzvofod, ad-'upfoed labourers -are few. You have lîad early advuantageziof education ;
God lias called youi by Ilis grace, and you have devoted yourself fu tlic service of
Jesuis; 3-nu have taloiits of whîli you mnust aliloiw nie to bce a bette- j udge tlizîn your-
self, and wuliicli I couisider adapted to, naie, yon ubeful in flic minitiy. You are
flot yot ýSo frainmneloed by secular engagoiemnts as tluat a change iii your plans is
impos,ýible. I solerniy ask you ;-Is it not your duty, depondiuig oui fhli ilp of
God, to î-elpond fo f luis appoal, as fo a Divine cali? ilîeîc is a îîeed cf laboureî-s;
of suchli as you aire likely to becomne; you possess thue necessary natural gifts. No
care of a faiiily îjiders your dovoting you rself f0 fluis ivork. Oumglit you iiot f0 bc
willing f0 sacr-ifice your prospects as «a professional man, a morcliant, or a trades-
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man, an(l to subniit te, comparative povcrty, if only you can serve Christ and hIE
churcli iii au office wvhich, for dignity and enjoyinent for tiiose, ivho are siiere and
ea.raest lu it, is incomnparably superior to auy other you could possîbly fill in the
world ?

If mnisters of the Gospel wvere to act thîus, tic lamented deficiency ivould at once
bc supplied, and a hiihr ordcr of men securod. B3ut in se doivg, it appears to me
tlîat tlîrce tliings are atbsoluteiy essetitial before a youn mian. bc tak-ein front seular
pursuits and sent to collogre. First, uiiîmistakecable godliness. le should bc Ilnot
a novice." Not one vcry recently convcrted, but ivlio las sliownl the sincority of
his profession of religion, by a consistent life, by diligence in bis ordinary duties,
and by an inereasingly humble aud prayerful spirit. Secondly, thero should be
zoalous ende:ivors to do good to thesouis of mon. IL should be evidont that the glory
of Christ ln the salvation of siniiers is an objeet dear to lus hoeart, and one te wicbe
it is lus dehighit to devote bis enor-gies, as hoe bas opportuniity. Thîis, I thinkz, slîould
procede any suggestion te, hlmi of offéring lîîmisolf as ai candidate to the iniistry,
Thoùn, thirdly, it shouid ho ascertained if lie possossos a natuiral adaptation for public
spoaking. Therc are soute nuon, nost pious and most zoulous, who nover could,
iwitlbout a miracle, bocome successfal prcachors. Lt is unkind to a younlg nhan to
iuduce Iiim to give up, other onguzgoenets to undortako an office for whicli, aftèr a
long course of study, it niay bc founid lie *was noever pbysicahty adapted. IL is un
injury to car colloges and to our chturches to rocognise, as studonts and candidates
for tîme rninistry any of %vhoni there is not good reasoi to beliove that tlhoir netural
endownîonts are calcuiateh for tho work in wh'viih thcy aroPto ongage.-Brit. Banner.

TISE PRICE OF SUCCESS.

E ffort is thc price of success iu every depart.mient of hiuman action. From. the
attaitiment cf' rudiimnental knowledgo to the salvation of the soul, overy stop in our
progrcss is made by undautotd toil. Tho boy -%vhîo drouos ovor bis boolz, a slave to
listless ]aziness, theroby securos a. place for liimself at the foot of socioty. The
Cbristian wvho like, Bunyan's Timnrou(S nd 'Mistrust, foces at the voice ,ý lions, 15
undono. Tho nian iviio shrinks froin difficulty in business or profession, iwho refuiscs to
ciinib because the rock is sbarp, and the iway stocp, must maze, up bis mmnd to siide
baek and to lie in the sbadows below, ivhile others use hMin as a -:teppinr-blt)ck for
their own rising. For this, such is the constitution cf soeiety, there. is nuo help.
The poot wvroto truly wiiO said

'-Thou must either soar or stcop,
Fali or triumiph, stand or droolà
Thon must c-ither serve or goveru;
Multst ho slave, or must ho soverciga;

«Must, in fine, be block or wedge,
-Must ho anivil or be siedge."l

To shakoe off an indolent spirit, or stir one's self te exertion, te roacli constantly
upward, te struggle for ai fil-ni footbold on the niost slippery places, te vrestlo
mauftilly oen wbonet principalities and poivers are our focs, te refuse submnission te

ayeish eerfo inare conditions we mîust eitber falili or sink te, littlcnoss,
te uselossaoss-prc.hiance te ruin. Thoerefore, witli a brave, ie-art and an uncon-
querable spirit, every man sheuld addrcss liimself te the ivork of the day, striving
with pure views, and religious trust for- an incroase cf bis talents, and fer a victory,
whlicli iill enable liiin te stand unabnshed in the last day. le wlio thîns strives need
bcar ne faHré-~o' lrald.

IVIIY TrlE ANcIENÎT ROMANS WVENT TO BED EARLY.
"They went te bcd carly ia those ages simply because their werthîy mother carth

could net afford thicnt candlcs. Sfio, good eld lady, (or good young lady, for
geologists know net wlsotlier she is in tliat stage cf lier pregre!fs ivbich c,-orresponds
te gray lairs, or te infancy, or to "a . certain age,") she, geod lady, iwould
certainly have shiuddotrcd te hear any of hcr nations inquiring for candloç,s, " Candles,
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indeed V" slie would have said) "Who ever heard of suchi a tlhing ? and with se xuuchi
excellent daylighit running te -vaste as 1 have provided gratis?2" The Romans,
thierefere, whe saw ne jokce iii sitting round ii table iii the dark, went off to bed as
tho darkness begaii. Evolrybody did se. Old Numa Pompilius liimself was obliged
ta trundle off in the dusir. Tarquinins may have been a very superb fellow; but 1
cleubt whether lie ever saw a fltithingr rush-light. And thougli it niay be theuglit
that plots and conspiracies would llouirishi iii sueli a city of' (arknese, it is te be
oonsidered that the conspiraters theniscivecs had no more andies titan lienest mon;
beth parties were in tho d-.rk."-De Quincey.

TIIE RIGIITS 0F WOMAN.
The rights of ivoman! What are they?
The riglit to labour, love and pray,
The righit to weep with those that weep,
The right te, wake when ethers sleop.

The rgçht te dry the falling toar,
The right te queil the rising fear,
The righit te siooth the brow of care,
And whisper comf'ort ini despair.

The riglit te watcli the parting breath,
To sooth. and cheer the bcd of de-ath.
The right; wheu earthly hopes ail fui],
To4 point te that within the vail.

Tue riglit the wand'rer te reclaim,
Aid win the lest from patlis of shanie;
The rigrlit te comfort and te bless
The iwidow and the £-ither]css.

The riglit the littie eues te guide
In simple faitlh te Hlim Who died,
WVith earncst love and gentie praise
To bless and cheer their youthiful days.

The rig' ht the intellect te train,
And guide the seul toi noble ajm,
Teacli it te rise above carth's toys,
And iving, its flight for heavenly joys.

The riglit te live for those we love,
The righit te die that love te prove,
The rjcglitto brigliten earthly homes
Wvith pîcasant siniles anid genthe toues.

Are these thy riglits? TMien use them well,
Thy silent influence none can tell;
If thiese are ours, why ask for more 2
We have enoughi te answer for.

Are these thy rights? Tien inurmur net
That wemian's mission is thy lot;
Improve the talents God IIAS givOn-
Life's duty donc, our rest is Ifeaven.

TUE POET COMPER.
W'ith the single exception of Shiakspece, thora is ne peet molre frequontly

quoted by his countrymen. Ife is, perhaps, more quete.d titan read. Many
brief' passages in Iiis writings have hecome as familiar " as household words,il
and are passed about fi-rn onc meutli te another by nion Who cannot traqe
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tho linos or couplets to thoir truo patornity. It is the simplia initelligiblo'
truth, of these passages that fies them so flrmly on the popular memory, and ronders
tliem so easy of reproduction. If they ivere more poètical, or more profound, they
'would be letis currcnt amongst us. Tlie sustained popularity of Coiwper's wvritings
is a fact very creditable to Englishimen. Within the last féw months tlîree new and
handstm ed'.tions of bis poems have been contemporaneousîy appearing. le is
oniphiatically an Engliblh poct; ho ropresents, indeed, the best side of thle Englisi
charactor ; but lie is entirely and exclusively Eýnglish. No other country could have
produced suclia poet; and iii no o ther eu tit ty ivould hoc have been equafly popular.
IVe take huîîi to oui' licaits fearlcssly, trustfully. Tbere i*s searccly a library in the
kingdoni coitaining a liundred volumes iii whîich Cowper bans no place. Ilis poems
arc the earliest whlîi Englibi childretî learui by rote. They arc food alikze for tender
ntiriliiigs and for strong mon. We inay not be very entlîusiastic over tlieni. They
<10 not excite us to any prodigious hieighit of adîi ration -perbaps they do flot often
stir any profound deptih of eniotion i'ithin us ; but we always approve, wc always
trust, ive always symnpathise withi, we always love, wc are always grateful to Vthe
poet. It is the proud distinction of William Cowper that lic neyer led any mn
astray-that no one ever !studicd bis ivritings without. being iviser and botter for the
study-tVat no Englisi parent ia bis sound senses et-or hiesitated, or ever will
biesitate, to place Cowper'b, poems in the liands cf bis child. We are thankful that
there is a. bufficiency of gooil Iiealtliy Englishi tnste and feeling amnongrst us Vo keep
alive the popularity of sucîx writers as William Cowper. We are flot unmindful of
the dlaims of pocts of anothier class. They wvrite under différent. influences, and Vhey
have their rewv:rd. Even the writers of wliat is now callcd tlie "1spasniodic sehool "
are cati led Vo some consideration, and miay be too severely hiandled. But let wvhat
scliouls, iay risc auîd fail-conie jautifly ilito fashiion for a littie wvliile,'to be hoo0ted
down as quickly-Vbe, good E nglishl Vhouglit and Englisbi diction of William Cowper
will still kcep thecir place aniongst us; and stili as we speak reverently and afl'ec-
tionately of Min wlio did so inuch Vo swell the bappiness of others but could nleyer
secure is owa, it w% ill be our boast Viat the most EngliAi of our poots wvas empliatically
the mnost ChrisVian.-Y1Nort/t British Jeviewv.

TRUE NOBILITY.

"I dIo not knlow," Wilbe.rforcc often said, "la finer instance of the moral sublime
than thiat a pour cobbler, wuorking in bis stali, sIouId cnecive thc idea of convcrting
the Ilindoos to Christianity; yct buclli as Dr. Carey. Wby, Milton's planning
'P.aradliýe Lost' inlbis old ageanid bliadness, iva-s notbiing to iV. Andfthonw~hen lie
bial goîe tu India, and wvas appointed by Lord Wellesley to a lucrative and hionour-
able stattion ini thie College of Fort William, ivith equal nobleaess of inmd lie made
osýer aIl biis salary, between £1000 and £1500 per annumn, Vo tbe gencral object of
the i:,ion. ]3y tic way, nothing ever gave me a more lively sCflse of the low and
miercennry standard of ý our Inen of' bonour, Vian the maniifebt efl'ct produced upon
the lIouse of Conons by zny stiting this l.tcirciinî.tance. It beenied to me the
only thing thant moved tliem."-Life of lTilbecfoirce.

0OBI1TU A RY NO T I CE .
UtEV. 'WILLIAM INNES, D.D.

This truly venerable man, died at Edinburgh, on tic 3rd of 'Mardi, ln flic 85th
year of bis age, and 62ad of bis nuinistrv. About four iveeks before, whlen visiting
a sick-be(, bie met witbi an accident, and nover recovered. Dr. Innes, -%vlose fatier
~vas a niistcr of the Churci of Scotland. ivns ordained as a minister oftliat Cburcli
at Stirling, wliere lie contiinued until 17î99, ivlieîî lie resigned, and becanie a Congre-
gationali:d, proposing to go wviVb thme celebrated Robert lIaldine, to Bengal. Tbe
East India Company liaviing prevcnted this, hoe Eettled in Dundee, as a Pastor and
Theological Tutor. About ten ycars afterwards, lic removed to Edinhurgli. By
and b3', lie eînbraccd Baptist principles, and continued Vo tic close of life, Pastor of
a free communion cbiurcbi of tliat denomination. le was remarkably catbolic and
liberal in hb views and feelings, a lover of good men, forwvard to every good vork,
and uniiver.-allv esteeîned and respected. Ire wvas as superior to the laldanes in
temper aîîd spirit, as hoe was inferior in energy and talent.


